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T IIE long contendied question of a newv publielibrary ini Montreiil, whicli was settled
when the City Council finally decided to utilize
a plot of eity land on East Sherbrooke Street,
facing Lafontaine Park, has resulted in a comn--
pleted building which sueeessfully rewards the'
efforts of its prornoters to provide an institu-
tion worthy of the civic importance of the large
eommunity which it serves.

Moreover the building represents the workinq-
out of an attractive selieme çwiel takes into
account two conditions xiot usuafly met with in
the designing of public structure s. As a rule
buildings of this character are built on leve!
grrounds, but here tli2 main street (Sherbrooke
East), facing the park, is higher by eighteeu
feet than Mont-_______
calm and Beaudrv
Streets, on xvhich
the side and rear.
of the structure
abut. It was. acces-
sary for the archi-
tect, Mr. Eugene
Payette' to adjust
the plan to this
slope, in addition
to conforming with
an oblique street
1 i n e extending
across the front.

The degree to
which these condi-
tions h a v e becîî
satisfactorily met
is indicated in the
acconmpanying il-
lustrations. T h e
facade, w i t h its
I t ali a i Renais-
sance character, is
hoth imposing andI
interesting in its
careful N- worked
o u t proportions,
while the plan is
well organized to
successfully fulill
in every way the
functions *of an
institution of its
kind.

The dimensions
of the main portion
of the structure are
155 x 109 feet, and
the beiglit 58 feet.
An extension to

this of 10W x 45 feet and 56 feet higli, is devoted
to book stack purposes.

The children 's reading rooi, whicb lias its
own individual entrance froni Mi'ontcalm Street,
is placed ou the lower or basemeiit floor level,
thus doin2; away enitirely writh the necessity of
its patrons coming ini contact with the main
portion of the library situated above, This
departmient is conducted independent of the
upper floors and is complete in itself. It lias
its own charging counter for the outside circu-
lation of books, ais Xell as direct access to the
stack- room for the attendants and separate
tavatorv conveni ences. lu aiddition this floor
also includes the janitor's apartrnent, boiler
room and lesser services; ail principal rooms

DISTflIBUTING ROQNM. MONTREAI. PUBLIC LIBRARY. ~;lN~PY'r.ACI~T
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liaving crearn colo red
l)ressed brick walls with
floors of red quarry Welsh
tile.

In the main vestibule.
which is entered f rom
Sherbrooke Street, is a.
bronze tablet inscribed
wîith tlie naines of the
Mvi a y o r, Commlissioners,
and Aldermien of the City,
together with those of the
architeot and general con-
traetor of the buiildingl.
This tablet is crowlned by
a carved marbie pedinient
carrying the coat-of-arms
of the citv, with the coat-
of-arins of tlic province ou1
the opposite side.

The principal feature of
this floor is the distribut-
ingr ro-or, the furniture of M

which consists only of a M

centre table, two carci catalogues and a counitel'.
The -walls and1 coloSilade are buil t of lighlt

Missisquoi marbie. lu the frieZe Ove 'Il the col-
ùnnadeare the naines of famious authors iiicised
iu gold letters and l)laCed ini chronologicffl order.
This interior is lighited froin the eilfing by
twenty-one panels of leacled art glass, divided
into three rows of seven 1)aite1s each, and having:
as their main feature a sbield bearing varions
coats-of-arms. These represent (1) the crcests
of the old province> of France wlîich furinished
most of the settiers at flic tinie Canada was a
Frenchi Colony ; (:2) meio riais to Cartier,
Champi aîm and oth or carN F_
Canadians; and (3) relire. é
sentations of the sevei'
oldJ35t pr*ovinces of the
Dominion. Tjhe leaded
glass is protected by- three '

thieknesses of plate anid
wired glass.

The c a r d catalogu?
cases contain 810 drawers
aceommodati nlg 700 cards
ecdi. In these cases an
inniova,.-tion,first iitr-odueedl
by the arcliitect in the
"Bibliot)heque Saint Sul-
pice, consists of a rod
whlich is invisible on the
face of the case and locked
at thc back, thereby pre-
ven'ting the public froni
tanmpering witli this rod
and îniniinizing the risk of
getting thc cards mnixed.

The.1 di stributiuîg- counter
conitains the chargingo dlesi TII

IN RVADINO ROONI. MONTREAL PUBLIC LIBRARY.

for outside circulation. This comprises seven
trays, forty drawers for subseribers'1 cards, cash
drawer, andi four compartmnent drawers for
ï)00k slips andi siielves for 'the temporary -stor-
ing of returneci books.

I the peniodical rooîn the furniture consists
of two large tables ýwitli bookr-ests for mnaga-
zincs, inclincd sheif book-cases, newspaper table
andc two rackýs wvitli accommnodlationls for news-
papers. The reading tables aiff chairs are numi-

ùecenabliîîg a visitor to beave an inquiry for
a book at the counter to bc delivered to hi ni a t
mieV of the nibei'ed seats at the reading table.

L CANAIIIAN I<)t.MOINTREMI PULtIC LIBRAIIY.
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CORRIDOR IN STACIC ROOM, MONTREAL PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The 'Caiiaii ''zii room, which is situated on is a
the upper floor, contains, lu. addition to the in 1
tables, cabinets, etc., severat multiplex clisplay r
cases with folding Ininels, glassed, and resting fLIc
on a pivoteci franie, these being available to dis- saui
play rare maniiusci pt5, autographs, engravings put
-and phiotograplis. The art roomi coulýtins tables tinm
uîider michl are roller shelves for large books. spe

AUl available wall space iu evervY reading, Oci
rooni is o.ccuj>ied bNv built-ii 1)ook cases; thlose suri
C>f the niaiin reading ooni heing open; w1ille slid- r]

!'EIIODICAI, AND NEWVIAI'EUCI 11001. ,10N'TltllL VIIIIC LT131Z[1y.

ing doors having a locking
arrangement are -tsed.
where valuable books are
kept on the upper floor.
Every unit of furniture,
such as counters, tables
and book cases, is pro-
vided witli a marbie base.

The reading roorns and
other departments devot-
ed to staff work are equip -
ped »Mith electrie bronze
dlocks con'trolled by a mas-
ter dlock located in the
bindery. There is also a
watchiman time recording
sy.1 sy..tem with two register
ing stations p]aced at the
extremnity of each other on
each floor. The stack roonm
lias accommodation for

~ 5,000 bound newspaper
volumes and 300,000 otîe r
volumes of miiscellaneous
sizes. Besides t1his there

oniniodation for a large itumber of books
various reading roomis.
aonly clificulty met withi in carryinsr out

ork was due to the i)reseilce of elay, quick-
and water on the site, whicli coniplicated
ig iii the foundation, and in order to gain
[)en(ling tiie completion of the plans and
ïcations, tlîis part of the work was started
4th, .1914, on a percentage basis, the city
yig the material amud labor.
geiieral contract for the superstructure

was awarded A.prîl .9thi,
19175, at the time the foun-
dation work -was complet-
ed, and possession of the
structure was taken over
l)y the city on May lst,
191 7, just about two years
*to the dlay froi tlie tinie
the contract for tuie super-
structure was let.

Totally considered, it is
a building which not onlv\
resuits iii a notable addi-
tion to the public architec-
ture of Montreal, but in its
erection thue city realizes a
long-felt cîvic needj, be-
sides obtaining aceomino*
dations wliieh will ade-
quate]v meet the present
and to au extent the future
requiremients of a. growing
population.

Maxble is used exten-
sively throu'ghout the in-
terior, both for floors and
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MONTCALM STItEEr ELEVATION. MONTflEAL PUBLIC LIBRARY.

wvalls, with the ex-
ception of the read-
ing room, wherc
the floors are of
tile with inarbie
border. The exter- .*

ior wal]s of the ,.*..

building are of ~'
giey Queenston

lijiestone on a.....----
liglit granite base,
Stanstead granite
being used for the
ten colunins forni-
ing, thie colonnade,
the dimensions oï
whicli are tliree
feet ini diameter at
base and twenty-
five fee.t high. The
buIilding- contatins
1,200,000 c u b i le
feet, and cost $560, -500 (46.6. per cu-
bic foot), inchidingr
furniture and elc-
trie lighit fixtures,
but exclusive of the
cost of tlue land. C14TLDrEN'S READING II01oM, o.TtAPULCIBR.

SLCMON, MONTIZEAL lýt-PLIC LIBUARY.



Why The Practice of Technical Professions in
Canada Should be Regulated by Law

By J. P. HYNES

i er read bIefore Royal Architectural Institute of Canada.

T H-l.E' questions of architectural education and
o f legal restrictions on the right to prac-

tice architecture bave agitated the architects
of the English speaking world for more than
a generation. To-day the question of a college
educationail course is practicallv conceded on all
sides, while the question of legal restrictions is
slowly taking form in actual legislation in at
least ten States in the Anierican Union and
was before the Imperial Parliament when war
broke out. :In Ontario ten years ago these ques-
tions were discussedi with considerable feeling
and for the time settled in favor of pro-
moting education and dropping legislation; the
expectations being that the educational institu-
tions would then fulfil the reason of their ex-
istence and supply the province with trained
men to handle its problems. However, the con-
stant and growing usage of alien architects
erecting most of the larger commercial buildings
of the province has raised the whole question
again, and the following is an attempt to state
the present situation and point to its renedy.

On investigation it was found that alien archi-
tects have for at least the last thirty-five years
almost continuously practiced in Ontario on a
large number of important buildings, as may be
instanced by the following exanmples:

Starting with the Western Assurance Com-
pany building, in Toronto, there lias followed in
almost continuous succession, the Canada Life
Assurance Building, Toronto; the Canadian
Bank of Commerce, Toronto; the Bank of Ham-
ilton, Tamilton; the Ontario Parliament Build-
ings, Toronto; the Toronto Board of Trade,
the Bank of 1aiilton Building, Toronto; the
Bank of Toronto Building, Toronto and St.
Catharines; the Inperial Oil Company's Build-
ing, Toronto; two buildings for the Robt. Simp-
son Conpany and three for the T. Eaton Coin-
pany, in Toronto, and one in Hamilton. At the
present time there is under construction or
about to be erected in Toronto, the T. Eaton
Company warehouse; the T. Eaton Company.
departmental stores; the Wm. Davies Company
abattoir, and buildings for the Brown Brass
Company; the Goodyear Tire Company, the pro-
posed Devonshire H-otel, and several theatres,
while throughout the province there are the
International Nickel Company's buildings, Port
Colborne; the Dominion Government Arsenal,
Lindsay; Dominion Government Explosive fac-
tory, Renfrew; Domin ion Government Explo-
sive factory, Trenton.

The effect on the resident arcbitects is that il;

is depriving item of the opportunities that the
provin'ce naturally affords them, and which, if
they enjoyed, would bring them such recognition
that there would be little thought of bringing
aliens into the province.

The effect on the practice of architecture in
the province is to discourage the resident prac-
titioners and drive the young men graduates
from the University from the province, and
create a strong tendency to a low standard of
practice by introducing unfair competition; as
v'ery frequently the alien practitioners practice
on a purely commercial basis even to the extent
of association with the contractor in such a way
as to make it appear to the client that the archi-
tect's services are of such little consequence that
they are thrown in by the contractor.

Througih the personal agitation of a number
of architects and builders, considerable coin-
ment on the number of alien architects practic-
ing in the province, appeared in the papers,
noticeably the trade journals, and was eventual-
]y discussed at an executive meeting of the To-
ronto Branch of the Canadian Manufacturers
Association. This led to an interview between
the President of the above Association and the
President of the Ontario Association of Archi-
tects, after whiuch the fo-rmer, on behalf of his
association, convened a meeting of representa-
tives from the Toronto Branch of the Canadian
Manufacturers Association, the Ontario Asso-
ciation of Architects, the Toronto Branch of the
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers and the
Toronto Builders Exchange.

After considerable discussion it was deter-
minîed to jointly memorialize the Dominion Gov-
ernient, to bring to its attention the extent to
which alien architects and contractors were do-
ing business in Canada and that even the Gov-
ernment itself had given the erection of the new
arsenal, at Lindsay, to aliens.

In drafting this memorial, many suggestions
were deliberated upon; some were realized to be
impracticable and others were deemed ineffi-
cient, as may be illustrated by the two following
cases:

It was considered that if there was the same
legislation to prohibit American architects prac-
ticing in Canada as there was thought to be pro-
hibiting Canadians practicing in the United
States, it would be a satisfactory nethod of con-
trol. Upon direct correspondence with Wash-
ington it was learned, however, that the legisla-
tion restrieting aliens entering the United
States excepted members of the learned pro-
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fessions and that the Department of Immigra-
tion at Maýshinigtoni had ruled that any architect,
w~hule' resii ing in bi s owni coulntr.v and holding a
eertificate of graduation fromi a recogrnized uni.-
versity or of good standing in a recognizeci soci-
ety of professional arcliitects, mnight practice in
the Un'ited States subject to State license and
registration as.It may be obsorved in pass-
ing, however, that this permnission cxtends only
to the individual who is a mnember in good
standing, and not to his staff of employees.

The other was to control the practice by Culs-
toms duties and this was discussed> with the
Customs expert of the Caniadian Manufacturers
Association. l'lie present duty is 22/2 per cent.,
plus a war tax of 6/2 per cent. on 4 per cent. of
the cost of the building, which is cvidently too
low to act as a deterrent on the emplo'vinent of
alien architeets and is easily avoided and fre-
quently entirely evaded. A dut - high enougli to
be a deterrent was deemed imipractical te obtain
or administer, as well as being too easily sub-
;ject to change, the duty on architectural draw-
ings havîng beeni subjeet to several variations in
thec past few years.

Legisiatien controlîng the practice of archi-
tecture has been in force in Qucbec for twenty-
six years, and more recently in Manitoba î)nd
Saskatchiewan, and in ten of the Uniited States,
starting witi Ilinois iii 1897; New Jersey, Cali-
fornia, New York, Utah, Florida, Colorade,
Michigan, Louisiana, and jNorth Carolina have
sinice then adopted somne formi of license of regis-
trationi for architects.

lIt is understood that nmany archiiteets iii the
States, where license laws are iin force, are dis-
-ippointed at their lack of effectivenless inii im-
proving the statuts of tie practice of architec-
ture; and that the advancement iii that direction
was more attributable to the incrcasing numlber
of architects who took University courses of
training. It is also evideut that the Quebec,
Manitoba or Saskatchew,ýan Acts have not been
effective in protecting resident architects iii
their respective provinces from undue alien
competition.

The model for such legisiation before the On-
tario Legisiature would undoubtedly be the On-
tario Medical Ceunicil Act, -Wlichb licenses medi-
cal doctors to practice in Ontario, but the ex-
perience of the Ontario Association of Archi-
tects ten years ago and graduate nurses and
others who have silice gouglit sintiilar legisiation,
indicates that the objection that such legisia-
1jion is close corporation legisla!tion wou-ld de-
feat any effort on those lines, as there is flot
sufficient parallel between the practice of inedi-
cinle and architecture to ask that legisiation sim-
ilar te that given to the doctors be given te the
architects.

It is pirima ily for flic protection of the public

duit the cloctors are licensed, andi there appears
to be no better way, as doctors miust act instan-
ter-. rIe public, however, are inost effectively
protected in their relations with architects by
la-%,s on sanitation and construction, and it is
nio hardship to the architeets to practice under
these laws.

Out of this question of licensing arises the
question of a standard of qualification which
should governi the practice of architecture, or
in ether words, whiat standard of education
should be required. The standard of education
to-day is neot that of a certificate frein an examn
iniing. or licensing' board, but that of a course in
architecture iii a recognizcd univ'crsity, and
from this arises the question ''Whose duty is it
to provide the Untiversity course?"'

This was found iii the principle put forward
at the time that the Ontario Association of Arch-
itects withdrew its bill for licen sing iii deference
te tlie contention of thie Uni\-ersity of Toronto
that to license by exainiatien without a course
of tuition would set up a low standard of cdu-
catie» for architects in Ontario and at the sanie
time be detrimental te the advancemient of the
university courses iii arcitecture.

"The principle was that as the Province needs
mnen of training te handie thie problcms of the
community, it devolves uponl the province te
provide the ineans by whichi such training may
be obtaincd. 11

rIhlat the Province admnits its responisibility i
th'is is evidenced iii fact bv its whole educational
systei, but especially by its higher edïicational
and univer-sity courses.

Tn looking into the status of the various pro-
fessions trained in these courses in this pro-
vinCe, naîniiely, medicine, law, dentistry, phar-
nîlacy, pedagogy, vetcrinary surgery, engineer-
ing in its .nany branchies, architecture, chemis-
trv, and i th e many other branches ef techi-
nology, it was observed that medicine, law, den-
tistry, phiarmaiîcy anci pedagogy enjoyecl the con-
fidence of the people of the Province, even to the
extent of a pronomnced pride being eviniced by
the public that neot only was the rank and file of
these callings of a high standard, but that rnaiiny
in thent attained to eminence in their profes-
sions. Moreover, it was observed that the peo-
ple of the province did net resort to non-resident
and alien l)ractitioneis lun these cahlings.

The legisiative restrictions accounted directly
for the latter and indirectly f or the confidence
and pride the public evinice.

It is evident thait in a province like Ontario
there is sufficient practice iu every one of the
professions named for men of ability te attain
distinction, and that in those professions that
lîad the oppertunities of the province enserved
for them many men of distinction wcrc constant
]l.\ in evid ence, but that in such 'professions as
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did îîot hiave the opportunities conserved foi'
themi the men off distinction -werc îîot so nuiler-
eus and alien practitioners -were aiways evident.

Examinino- the situation under this liglit, it
becaînle evidient that architects are one off the
less favored group and that thei r grievances are
sharedl by ail practitioners off technology.

The conclusion evidencedl by the above is tlmat
the Governnment, to attain the objeet off its highi-
e-r education in technology, namely, to pî'ovidc
the province with men off training to serve the
comimunity andcinl whomi the cownmunity miay
have confidence and pride, niust conserve the
opportuni tics off techiil practice that develop
in the province for the resident practitioners off
sucli tecl1nical work.

It dcvelops into a choice off raising~ the prac-
titioners off technology i h rvnet h
hi gl standard that the educational facilîties nom,
provideci by thic Province for them, would under
favorable conditions permit theli to attain and
which have been attaiined iii the professions that
Lave their opportunities conserved for them,
or, off having these educational advantages in
technology andi the opportunities for techuical
practice off this Province e-xpioited by stud'ents
taking the course provided iii this Province and
immediately departing- te devote their energies
to other coînmunities and 1)' alien, non-resident
and untrainedl tecimical p1)racbitieiiei's exploiting
the technicai opportunities off this Province.

To allow the preseiit conditions to persist is a
flagrant breacli off the econoniie principle that a
country should dcve]op its nianlhood and mater-
il resources foi' its e-wn benefit rather than foi'
the benefit of aliens.

In a word -it may be stated that it devolves
upon the Province net only to provide the means
te train mexi te serve the conmunity's need in
teclinicai -work, but te make that training effect-
ive, it aise devolves upon the Province te con-
serve the opportunities lu the pi'actice off tecli-
nology in the Provin-ce for the restident prac-
titioners.

This ma), be donc by the Govcîernlt estab-
lishiiîî(i ln the Depaitmient off Educatieiî a î'egis-
trar who shali register ail present resident prac-
titioners off teclinoi ogy iii the Pr'ovince, and affter.
the date off the first r'egistration, ail graduates
ini technoiogy f rom the universities off the Pro-
vince and such others wbo, on beeoming î'esi-
dents off the Prov'ince, comply with the provis-
ions set eut lu an act wtichl would control lu this
Province the pra-ctice.off techinology iii ail its
branches.

The advantage off legislation on these unles is
that it keeps the control entirely lu the haîîds oie
the Educational Department off the Province
and at the sa-,me .timie mnakes the edutcatiollai fal.
ùcilities of the Pr'ovinmce efficient in resuits as thîev
ilew are iii training.

It eliminates ail professional boards of ex-
fliiination or license, ancd maintains but one
standard of education on which to practice,
niamelNy, -a rccognized univers ity course.

DISCUSSION,
Mr. NVickson statecl that Mr. Tve'idea

secemed to be that if we liad a schooi off archi-
tecture ini our universities ancd if the Goverii
ment were to legisiate that the only people who
could practice iii Ontario wouid be those passed
by the Departmient of Education and not by a
b)oard of architects or some outside body, it

vol argely tendl to obtaining the ends desircd.
A numnber off Toronto architects inciuding his
own. firm- had a very rigid rule tlîat they would
not take a stuclent inte their office unless he
passed through a university course.

lir. Ouellette declared that this was simiilar
to the attitude of thie architects in Quebec, where
students talking the course of architecture ai
M\feGili and Lavai were given the advantage of
.spenidiiig, their holidays in the office of a regis-
iered architeet. Under this arrangement they
obtained three or four monthls' practical experi -
ence in a vear which enabied them to practically
make the five years' course lu four years.

Mr. Wîckson briefly reviewed what had pre-
viously been attrnpted as rega.ýrds iegislatioit.
i-le agreed that examination for admission to the
practice off architecture should be in the. hands
of the educational section of the Province and
not in the hands of the Association, andi that the

ntshould be formulated and enforced cntireiy
by the Governiment. Mr. Hynes, Mr. Wickson
said, was fuliy converted to the xiew that there
is no encouragement for a young feilow trained
in architecture to stay in. Canada because aliens
get the greater part of thie work without auîy
restriction.

Mr. Smith stated that the Governnient shouid
make it impossible for aliens to corne into the
eountr. Canada did not want to lose lier youiv,
mcii off abi]ity and genitis and there should bqe
sonie encouragement to prevent thein ffrom go-
ing to the United States.

Mr. Pearson was of the opinion that this could
not be prevented. About tlie only step that
could be taken along these Elles wouid be to
penalize an architect -who, living iii the United-
States, entered Canada to practice.

Mr. J'ordan couid not see how Mr. H-ynes' sug-
gestion would -change the situation. Perhaps it
would have a. tendenc3r to greatly improve the
standard off the architects wçho are permitted to
practice ln Canada; but how couid that standard
be controiled, or how could allen architects be
1 rcvnitecd lerom coîning lu'?

Mr. McLaren repiied that if none but mi wvlio
Iook a university course were pemii ttc(l to prac-
tic!e it woutd virtually slîut out the aliens.
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iXir. Wickson agreed that it would raise flic
ýstaidard of the mnen and probably iii thé course
of time only local worki would get -the work
in tis field. It was iiccessary to rememiber that
ar1chitects f rom New York were taken to Chicago
Io do work, and architeets f rom Chicago to De-
t.roit, and so on. It would seei- impossible to
enforce the principle that the architecture of o,.
place be donc by its own men. If the Govern-
ment would take a mucli more vigorous action in
regard to education and if it would not give
any work to firms outside of Canada the position
nîiight be different.

Mr. Smith refer-red to the practice of certain
clients in going across the border for architects
wvho perhaps have specialized in certain classes
of buildings. 0f course this waà a thing whicli
could on]y be overcorne by education.

MrI. Wickson pointed out that ,the Unitedi
States did not develop its higli stahdard by the
cmployment of outsiders. If one would go baclk
into the history of the United States lie woulcl
find that; there were very few outsiders bronigbt
'n.

iM.Smith desired to knoxv if it were only
lien architects whomn Mr.. Hynes was aimino at,

er the unsuccessfully trained architeets as well.
According to Mr. \\Tickson it was both. The-

idea was that if ail architeets practicing in On-
tario hiad to be properly trained mnii, it would
raise the standard of the profession so that the
importation of alien architects would cease auto-
matically; and with this iu view it would be a
grood thing to get the Goverument to becornea
l;ttle more active.

In answer to an inuliry Mr. Ouellette exPlain-
cd that the Quebec Act did iiot prevent aliens
froni coming., into thiat Province. It only requir-
ccl that; an àrchitect must belong to somle recog-
nlized association of architeets in the country,
froin which lie caile Wnd if this was cstablislied
('11d hc registered iu the Pr-ovinice lie hlad the
rnglit to practice.

rpile rejjavkjs whieh followed, were inainly de-
v-oted to tho discussion of the Customs tariff.
Thej1 present duty of 22 per cent. of 1 p)er cent.
wvas considered entircly too low. Mir. Pearson
-thoughit that; it should be 25 per cent. of tbo
r-onmission the architect receives.

He was of the opinion that if a man. carne f rom
lie States aind opened an office there should be
soîne dediction. I-is overhead, drafbinig charges
anid office expenses should be takein into consid-
eratioiî. I-Towever, if a man came into Canada,
-uiîd Sillnl)lV- openled an office witllout doingr aniv
of bis workl bere, lie shloulci pa-,y at least 25 peri
(?ent. of 5 per cent., but if lie made ail his draw-

igShere tliere shoul be sonie alwu
iM. 'icstnexplainedl thaï; tue Ani\iiericani law

is dîfferenîit frouu thie Canadian la 'w in that it
.1lloNs tle, Caîîadia1 architecf to go to the

Uniited States anid practice, but prevents him
from taking any of his staff with ini, nior couki
hie send aniyone as a substitute. If lie lias any
work ini the States li must do it hinisel'. The
Mlien labor law gives fulli protection to the Iunit-
ed States, but does no«t operate effectively ]îeîe
iii Canada. Tiiere were buildings put up iii To-(
ronto which the architects hiad n ever seen. 'lie
plans Were made in the United States and ~I
tip in chiargre of the heaci draughtsmen who siim-
ply openeci an office here. On the other hand'
Jennings & Ross lad sorne difficulty on the other
side of the Iine. They got the work lu the United
States, but they could not take a sing~le nman
ini withi theni. TheN7 liait to hure ail tbeir mon
there.

FAST CONSTRUCTION WORK

Ini au int eresting article describing the con-
struction of Camp Upton, one of thc sixteen
great cantonnment cities, for the National Army
of the United States, flic "Engineering News-
Record" describes the rnethod of building
wooden barracks. The barracks are buit fiat,
on the finished floor, and are raised to their
vertical position. Thle standard unit is two
storeys high, and mneasures one h-tnclred andi
forty fecet by forty-three over ail. The construc-
tion of the sides, as lioted above, eliminates the
use of scaff-olding). WTooden po.4s are sunk iii
holes several feet dleep, to carry the sis and
loor joists, anci a rougli fiooring is then laid.
Upon this fiooring the two sides of tIc structure
are frained, auîcl uponi the studding lying fiat cri
the floor of the building, tai' paper and woodeiu
slieathing for the sicle is nailed. hi other wordls.
the sicles of thc building are put to&retlîer comn-
plete iii a horizontal position. Wheu the wal. i
conîpleted, snubbing lines are attached at inter-
vals along tbe outer edg'e. As thc wall lies flat
on the flooring, wý%orkniieni are liîîed along the
muner edge every feîv feet, ani, at a given sig-
nal, raise the wall up to a vertical position in a
inanner v'ery sirnilai' to tIc old niiethod of barnt-
raisîng so comrnonly practised iii faî'm districts.
WhVIen raised to its vertical position it is hield by
temporary bracing until thc other side wall anîd
thc endi walls can be raised inito place iii the
siame way. This sdhemle of conistruction is said
to be a g)reat tiîne-saver, as it not only does
away with thc use of scaffolding but ensures
more rapid work on thc part of the carpenters,
who are enabled to (10 ail the framing and nail-
ing of tbe siding at roudlevel.

Auguste Rodin, the fanions Frelucli sculp-
toi-, is dead. He was boni iu Paris iii 1840,
anid biis peculiar style did iiot g'ain recognition
nultil 1880. MIS impressionistie, and inispirational
wrîlzc are knowrn tlîroughoût the woî'ld.
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Bibliotheque Saint Sulpice, Montreal
T ll- Senlinaire de Saint Sulpice decide

buiid the library building bearing its ii
ini 1911, when the "Cabinet de Lecture Pa&
sial," then situated on Notre Darne Street
outgrown its housing facilities.

An architectural comnpetition was accordi
beld, restricted to Canadian architects; the
gramme providing for two distinct services
independent of the other, one dcvoted to a
turc hall and the other to the library pr*oper*.
fhough the insfitution is free to the publiù
most establishments of this kind aile, the
that it is essentially a private enterp-rise n
it necessary to plan the building so that thE
rninistration and supervision could be ci
out ini an economical manner and with as s
a staff as possible. This consideration
thouglit to be of utmost imiportanice by thie
ers. OVhler conditions
provided that the strtie-
turc should be fireproof -

and isolated as ntch as
possible fromn its neigli-
bors as well as fromn the
janitor's apartnient so as
to reduce the riskz of flr*e -M.
to a minunn.

The dimensions of the
lot are 136 feet wide b.v
161. fect depl to ai ],Ublic

niensions of tlic building
are 108 feet widc, 14-4.
feet deep, and 671 feet
highi fromi the foot paith
I evel.

The services of the
lecture hall oit the base-
ment floor level, access
to which is gained by two
side entrances, include a
foyer 23 x 38 feet, a roomi
devoted. to smlali gath-
erings of tbe varj'ousliterary soci
28 feet; office of the
director of lectures, o«I','
similar dimentsions; coat
rooni and toilet anid two

rooms for the ,a.cconimo-
dation of artists wheuii
the hall is used for con-
certs. The hall ineasures
56 x 103 feet exclusive o[
the statge, and contalills
nine hundred seats. Tis
room occupies the full
hieight of the basernr

anId the grouiiRI floor, iuezisuriig 24 feet higli.
Entrance to the library p)roper is direct froni

the street wnd enti rely separate f roni the lecture
hall just dcscribed, iin order to insure the read-
ers the necessarv '(yuietitess. The eintrance hall
is 38 feet (;i juches w](le, 36 feet deep, and 32 feet
6 inches hig'li ; whie intmediately adjoining is
Mn exhibition 'ooiti 21] x 2)8 feet, and a reception
1oorn Of sini lar dim-etistoîts.

The na iii rcadin,, roomi which is reached by
monumen tai sta jr-caise, lias tihe sanie hori zontal
dimensions as the lecture hall below and meas-
ures 30 feet ini heighit. At each end of the room
there are two tiers of studies. Six studies are
in alcoves oni the main fiQor and six are foruned
hx- the divisioîi of elle book cases il, -thJe (gaillery.

u~kigtwe1l'e studies iii ail. These are al
exposed to view, antd are therefore of eas-y

MAIN' IINTIANCE. flrnLIOT1IFI:E SAINT SULPICE, MOINTREAL.
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i oonîi are both situated in thec
stack, tiiere bein- one tier under
andi one tier above sanie.

rf'lie exterior basement wal Is
a1re of grey granite and theé sui).
erstructure of Ohio sandstone.

Foi the inteiioi a cream color-
~ cd vitrified brick lias been. used in.

the staek room and other acces-
so.1y3 services in the basement.
Thie main entrance hall, lecture
hall, aid ireading room have a.

.~Caen stone finish, and rnarbl3-
-J..,floors except for the field of the

l atter which is eork tule.
il'All rooms have art glass win-

dows. The three principal ones,
which are in the hall gallery, have
allegorical representations of re--
ligion, art and science. In th,,
side windows of the periodicai
room are depicted the coat-of-
arms of Dieppe, Honfleur and
St. Malo, wliose connection witl-

~ :LV~JV ~known, and in. the front window

is the coat-of-arrns of France.

VIEW OF MAIN RE~ADING ROOM FROM GALLERY
OVER VESTIBULE.

supervisioni. The couniter in the
axis of the room, whicli is reïaclie I
thiroughi a ge.nerous aisie fi I e , *

on ecd side by settees, serves for *
both the circulatig (leparti en
and the distribution of boolý s t)
be read on the premises. rLi e
card catalogue cases are against
the rear waIl between the librar-7
ian 's offices and counter. Tîte
rooni designated as No. 5 on. the
plan is devoted to periodicals and .

r*ooni No. 6 is for references .

These rooms are linked by a-,
lery situated over thie vestibule
and coat rooni, and both are 21- -

,x 39 feet, and 20 feet 6 inelhes
h-igli.

At the rear is the stack rooîn
with a capacity of two hundredlmn
thousand volumes and coutains
four tiers eacli seven feet hiigh.
the second of whicli correspônds
to the level of the readinig rooni
floor. Tt will 13e loteci thiat thie

lihraria 's offie anci <atalogmg SOUTH IINTRANCE TO LEÇI'XRE. FiAr, nflili'.01:sU sAINT UIII. iiIr.
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MAIN STAIRCASE TO READING ROOM, BIBLIOTHEQUE SAINT SULPICE, MONTREAL.

The front window of the reference room con- The cubical contents of the building is 900,952
tains the coat-of-arms of the Province of Que- cubic feet, and the cost per cubic foot 36 cents,
bec, and the side windows those of Montreal, bringing the total to $324,342.74, including fur-
Quebec and Three Rivers, the three principal niture and electric light fixtures, but exclusive
cities in the province. - of the value of the site.

OROUND FLOnR PLAN, BIBIIOTIIEQIUE SAINT Sui.PICE. 10NTIUEAI..
BASEMENT PLAN, BIBLIOTHEIQUJE SATNT SULPICE, MONTREAL.
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ARTISTIC STUCCO
By JON~ lB. ORR.

Stucco is among the oldest in sornle formi Or
other of man's ear-ly attemipt at the artistie.
Witl aill the possibilities, andi despite the faci;
that there eau ho fouri to tinis day portions of
stucco in a good state of- preservatioii after
9tanlding thoe wear of niany centuries, there is
iio other forrn of buil ding miateri*,al that lias
fallen more into disrepute thani stucco. The
('anses cani be largely traced to the slipshod
methods'of procedure that 'have gradually crept
into our building industry. -To-day the main
point of view or achievemient that is looked for
is wliethei' a contractor can complote lu. si-xty
days what should take tbrec or four timies long-
ei... Some coutractors govern. their cost by
thieso rnethods and we get thie resuits so ofteuL
noticeable in moderi construction, competition
in price instead of competitioii in value or good
work. The good contractor who tries to figure
at a price that will permit good work, inu maiiy
cases is forced out of business, leaving the field
open to the cheaper mnan and cheaper mi-ethods.
Encouragement and instruction should be given
the craft to encour'age good work.

HISTORY 0F 5TJC0.

Stucco was used in. building. almost as sooni
as buildings were found to be uiecessary. It
grew from the crucle inuc liuts to thoe artistic
treatmelht of exteriors to.be found in the old
world to-day. Stucco is ani Italian terni usluaIly
applied in Italy to aii exterior plastering, al-
thougli we eau trace it further back under a dif-
ferent name. The old Egyptianis and the classi-
cal Greeks useci a formi of exterior plasterinig
extelisively. lpwever, Ita]y is perhaps regard-
ed as the mother of the plastic art, and responl-
siblo to a groat extent for the artistie effeets of
exterior pi astering genorail1y kuiowl iii thîis
coulntry as stucco. In -Great ]3ritain. stucceo is a
,som-ewha,,t indefinite terni for various plastic
imixtures. Robert Adam adopted stucco as a
eoverig over houses buit of brick and cobble-
stolie, and it was used extensively durinig lis
pieriod ..... The Temple of Apollo, at Delphos,
and even the first Parthenon under the oegis of
Pallas wýas plastered -with stucco. Vitruvius
ýýa1ls the exterior plastering Tectoriu-.m Opus.
rIliis was comiposed of three coats of lime and
sand. and three coats of lime and marbie, the
united thiickness not being more than one inch.
The flrst coat was of common but velry old lim-e
and sand (lime that had been ''soured'' tire
or more years) ; when it was nearly dry a second
,mid third coat wias applied ancd lef t fairly
straighit. The work was theni laid over witli
a'nother two coats of lime and ma rbie, and fl--
ished withi a coat of fine marbie powder; this
finish of marbie powder being trowelled into it

I - J

UPPEfl FLOOR PLAN, BIBLIOTHEQUE SAINT SULPICE. M~ONTREAL.

before it was dry. The marble mortar was beat-
en to monder it tougli an~d plastic. T1e succes-
sive coats of inarble inortar w'ere trowelled into
eacli othier beforo thiey ivere dry. 'llie tectorinîni.
wvas thon paintod in. brîlliaut colors while it was
still freshi. Iii certin conditions the surface
was tiien. riubbed with wax and pure oul for the
i)urpose of a<lding to tuie brilliancy nnd endur-
ance of tlho colors.

Slahls of tiiis tectorin liave 'been found and
j)roerve(l froni the ruins of Pompeii and lier-
culaneuiiimid are iii tlie lMuseum of Portici.

STACIC ROOM, BIBLIO TIFQUC SAINT SIJLPICE, MONTREAL.
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Specilmocis ,ilso froni the saine place are in the
South Kelnsington Museumn, Lonidon. It was
found that sonie of this work wvas colorcd inte-
grally, wiloi iii othiers it wvas colorcd bNy the use
of ii waish whicli was appli ic over the sur-face
w'hile it wais stili fresli. Thie car1Y- wvorkers in
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stucco hjad ecdi thecir different formulas for
tratn te tcco to *make it weatherproof.

Pliny mientions fig juice as being used iii exter-
ior plaster; ehm bark and hot barley water were
mnixed with the stiucco useci on Justinian 's
Cliurchi of the Ba.ptist, Conistaniitiniople.
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The New License or Registration Law -for
Architéets Now in Force in the State of Illinois.

It Abolishes the 0Ol Board of Examniners and Its Officers. and Puts the E*,nfoieenet of Vie Law into the Hands of a Directe,'
of Re.gistration an,, Education. Who is 1N4ot an Architect, and Has the Sainse .Authority oves' 'wenty Other Departsssents
O'ompri sing the Dopasrtien't af Registration aend Education; in the P1erformaance o f Wilsl Fussetion lie is Assistedl by Coni-
mnittees of Architecte Nomlnated by the Regular Organw.zations of Asehitects WVith in the ste.

13y PETER D. WIGHT, F.A.A.
From tise "Journal of tihe .\iericssn Inst-itu-te of Arcbiteets."

T 11E examination and licensing of architectsin the State of Illinois, and the regulation
of the practice of architecture as a profession is
no longer the legal prerogative of a IBoard of
Examiners consisting of lve architects iu that
State. It is no.w the duty of The Departmnent of
Regist ration aiid Education, orgainzed on the
lst day of July, 1917, under "An Act" passed
by the present General Assemibly "iv, relat ion
Io the civil adininistratioii of the State *ove'rn-
ment, and to 'repeat certain Acts navied
4heiu "

This does not mnean tlîat there is any dimiln-
tion of the effectivenless of the original Ardui-
tects'1 Licenise Law, with the varions amend-
ments whicli fromn time to, timie have been adopt-
ed to facilitate its better enforcement, *but that
the licensing of architects, and regulation of the
practice of architecture as a profession, are to,
proceed from a hligiller authority than liereto-
fore; one which should be more highly respected
by the architects and the commuîïiity than lias
been the case, and which is intended, if possible,
to remove it from the taint of party politics,
wvhich. formerly was possible.

ILLINOIS A PIONEER STATE.

The State of Illinois, as in mucli other pro-
gressive legislation, lias been the pioneer in the
United States in legisiationi for good architec-
ture. The first license law was passed Junie 3,
1897, and had been in force since July 1 of that
year, just twenty years, until the new Civil Ad-
mnini st ration Code became in force, July 1, 1917.
This code is far-reachinig iu. its effect. It has
been agitated just four years, and in the form- iii
which it was adopted bas been under cousidera-
tion for one year last past. It was first prepared
by a commission appointed by the General As-
sembly of 1915, and it was the principal measure
advocated by Governor Frank 0. Lowdeni, in his
eanvass before the people, which resulted ini his
election in 1916 by a large majority of the popu-
lar vote. It was introduced early in the session
of 1917, and took precedence of ail other legis-
lation. Governor Lowden took personal interest
in it, and followed minlutely every stage of the
proceedings i the General Assernbly. The in-
terests of architccts iii the regulation of their
prof ession, of structural engineers îu theirs, and
;n public works and buildings by both, were of
minor consequence in comparison with those of
the State 's charities, finance, agriculture, milles,
public liealth, trifde and commerce, and many

«ther depar-tmlents. Yet they have recoived care-
fi attention, and thje Governor called upon thie
organized associaitions of botli architeets and
engineers to consuit witlî lim about thic provis-
ions of the Act whidh were of interest té thern,
end lias accepted ail that were reasonable.
1-ence the influence of bothi professions was ex-
erted iii behaif of its passage.

THE " CONSOLTDATTON " BILL.

Th~1e whlîoe sdheme ivas s0 great andl comipre-
lieiîsive that it was evicleit to, ail tlîat it -%vas use-
less for any to, seek auy special favors. It was
known as thie ''Consolidation '' Bill, andi its main
pin'pose was to eliminate overlapping authority
aind té bring together co-related clepartments of
the Goverumneit, and ail of thiem more directly
into contact with thesupreine executive auflior-
itv wliiclî is vested by the Constitution ini the
Governor lîinself. A Governor who was not
af raid to, assume it was at the head of the mnove-
ment. If may ho of interesf fo kIiow fliat, ini this
conîsolidation, twenty-four Acf s and parts of
A cts establishTing goveriimiental deparfmnents
were repealed in this Bill; but the Architecfs'
Licen-se Law was not repealed. Oniy the State
B3oard and officers under the Board weîe abol-
,shied, and their auflîority vesteci in the director
of one of fhe departmnents. But fuis Direct or of
the iDepartmenft of Registration and Educationi
-,ilso lias officiai autliority over the business here-
tofore doue by twenty other State boards and
nîinor departmients; and lie is olily one of nine
deparmnent heads, wlîo consfitute the Cabinet
of the Governor; and ail are responsible to him.

A SKETCH 0F THE, NEW LAW.

A few extracfs from the nie-v law covering
allyfhing direcfly or indirect ly relating to ardui-
tects will probably inake fuis digest more brief
tlan a genieral description of ifs requiirements.
Tfhe saine miglit also, be said of those relàfing to
structural engineering.

Sv!e .Departinents 0f thse Sste goveleIeseit arc created as oIs:
(1 sec;(2) As-rjcuiturù; (3) Labor; (4) 'Mines aud Mineras;

Public JvnrIs. sud Build4ngs-tli-s imicludes the office Of the Stâte Arclietc
<6) public Wcfr; (7) Public llealth ;(8) Trade aud Commerce ;q9)
Registration sund ]Cducaýtiot-this. incîndes tise registretàdii of structural
emigifleers lis Weil as architects, cadil uner its Owes Act.

''Section 4. Macli deparetuit sliah have sui officer lit its hiead %sleo shahil
il, known lis a, D-ireetar, sund s%,Io shail. subject to thse Provision of this Act,
saceente tihe psower, nuit diselerge the dluties V'esi:ed hy hssw in his repectiVe

'The fohlowing OilMM are lsercby crented ..........................
".DirectOr cf Registration sund Educalsiou. for thse Departnmeut cf Rccis-

trstion eud Educ.atioiu." In ether parts of thse Act, froma information fur-
nlissesil b%, tile r.overnor's Office, it sppesrs -thsat tihe ollicers of this depsrt-
nient are s fORces:

Director, Filieis WV. Sllepsrdsou, Ch.lcsgO, SIblary, $5,0OO.OO.
Assistant Director, Ernest A. Wreidt, Chilcago, SalarY, $8,600.00.
Superluteudlent cf Registrâtion, Fred 0. tfcdds, SPriugficld, lry

$4 ,200. 00.
"Section 7.ô.................................................
"-ýNetser the Drector, Assistiut eiretor, Superinteudeut of Registraticîn.

nr eny ciher exocutive ssd] administra-tive clier lu thse flerertumient of
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Reg~ist rat ii rnîîî Eelîiation iti Ilh liillill witil aliii coîlli'ge ai <lori
îneiiiuîe. vvrîîiy îla i't. nirîsiîîg, optooîufry. enialînilîg, barblring.
vetcrirnry inedîirin iiu c aîulaug r , orri ctlitc, or sfîîîcfnrat cngileccriny,

oL'ihier as teaecher. Ollier, or sfakelloalcr. lur <hall lic hoi d a licelixe or
ceriqiciifCe Iorecrîie fer perf ir auj> o (fui the u!,ajii,-io. traIes, or ceclipas-

fions regtiited."

Fromi this it will cippear that no arehiitect, eau
have any executive authoîitv iu enforcing the
law, as was tlie case for.merhr withi the Statte
Board andi its officers. The professional, rela-
tion of architects and tiie voice of organizations
of arcliitects wvill bc exp)laiîiedl later ofl. Tlilie

.saine is the case with structural. engineers.
''Serf bu l16. The diîetor of ech.l departineni., emîipowcred tal îIrc.qcrribe

ecgiiltiofis, met incolisisteîit %witl lave, for the goveinieit or lits dueft-
Mienit, the Pr'oîiuluctf aCifs cipoean:d <iurk,,. Uie d istributioni and per-
forilarnice <if ifs, onsics,< d Ille isfalV, 1ise, tnd pIcsi'OSCî'itirnî of thle
records, piliers. l doîsnociuents, tnid propcrty îierfaiaing Uîcrcfeo.''

This undoubltedl), insures the preservation of
ail the records, Pa Pers, anld filed documents of
the State Board of Exaniiers of Architects aic-

enuuiulatedl during the last twenty years,
ail of listorical value and precions for
reference during succeeding years; but, as
far as the rules of procedure of the old board,
which were authorized by law, are concerned, t
romains to be seen how far the Director of tweit-
tv-one subsidiary clepartments, ýwho is not îin
architeet and niot tecimically acqiuaiited withi the
uisages of the profession, will renew and re-es-
tablisli them for his own governance. They -were
the resuit of niineteeîil vears of experience in ex-
ecuting- the licen-se law, were last amendec inl
1916, and published, with thie last bienmial re-
port, in Jnayof fthe present year. It ý,il1

,t 1so be notedinu thie section ahove (juoted that the
l)irector has absolute authoritv to miake suchl
iiiles independenit of the law under which the old
board received its authoritv. Jt is expected,
lîowever, that lie wili paty due respect to the,
opinioiis of bis predecessor's Mi exercismng thlis
aiuthorit..

Se'tfliiî 17. lfd'i*efcîrtinenit nhh iiaiiiiii 1 îciifri oiliî'e ili flic
(;.îltîlliilir. i'tt Sjîe'itlgfiq'lil. ini roiiîs. peavidli Iiy tlie Streutary of 41t:l'.'

Thie formerci office of thie State Board in Chii-
cago -was closed JuI. 1., iiid ail its records and
Property remnove(l to thc CaîlYitol building at
Springfield.

Thie following extracts f rom. thie niem law hav'e
a more or less direct bearing uponi the Acts of

tihe State Board of Examiniers of Archiitects dur-
ing the Jast twrenty years, and do not seeni to
contravert anN7 of themi. 'l'ie court decisions

iupon thc law wiIl doubtless hold as if the wbole
of thie old law were iii force.

beenî fumitillifrx'r'illi î3<lu-r xî;rl uiiiisioie, distitîîiiî, or
dcp, artiuit, or aiîy îicjiîty. finspeetor, or siiloriliiistc olicer tiicreof, liru, liy

0lii Act trai iiferreil, uitlîî'r 'ili îvfildc ai dii part, tii eti vsteil iii a ilupari.
menut createdl by titisa Act, sulriglits. pover., anid hlutie> slisll bu vesttîl il;

lkuîul shiaIt bu exeroisud by, Cie îhcpmrfilit tiu ieh Uie sailue are liereliS
tricsferred, undi liot oflicrwise, tenid evre'>i ile oli' iii flic exureise of S<icl

eiltpoîî'ii, anid duticaý 'b,1i hav l tie f l leui lcgil leffet as, if dlnc l'y
the formeur nffdeer, boaird, 'iufijs insi ititiitioni oîr dcleiarnitU, or futiy
deputy*%, inispccter, or- sulitiidi ifatu ûileur flicruof. lvery lcrsnf anif corpîir-
&ifioi %liail bu sîubject tu tlic sainîe ob,1lfiflîis în ii luies aniiisiitI have the

.%;!ele righifs (vsiigfoeu thîc xerîls.e oîf sueh eig.. f .ower', ;liid dluis mis
if siiel riglits, poweurs, ind u lties wccu î'xecised li)y flic oflicer, bolard, com-
rfflliofl. icpau'tiiieit, or leistitaitif or dujîut, fikctror, or subordJiauiti'
theruf, dcsigis.tud iii Uic rus-pcutivu lissas whliel ire -t, bu ad<liistcred by
cpsurtnients cre.ota bv 'thiN Act. Esurý pursoli iiiih corporiton c'hall bue

subjef taelic haniue penaîlty or pein alties. civil cer erintirnal, for fallure Io
pci'fori aunfy sueh obiligationf or îluîty, or for iloui lî prohibited act, as if

scii obIligation or luty, arose froitte, or siiel fief avere prohiiied la, the
crercise of sîrnel riglif, 'potur Or dlity li eUi offceur, board, comnmission, oer
insittution, or iluputy, liii.îcctor, or sitoriliîisfe flîcreof, îlcsigiilelu in h
respecetive lasq wieh lire tai bu iîîiauu bs' dep;îrtmuuts eruafud liy
fuis Act. Every Offier 'end cîapho.iye abeli, fer iiny offense, bc auîbjet tu flie
."ime penaltyv or penaltiles, civil or crinsimnal, as are preseribled b, exi atinig
law for then saîie offenise hy ay filcer Or vîiîdffoye aliosue firners or tltificeý

ielv nupot bine liîîîiîîîlr fli., Ailt. Ail book.,, records, Impeîrs, doctuinuuts,
liriîlerty, ruai 'nd uil iersiuil, uuixiiiulaîproiîrititiois, anud puiidiug busiîic-s
ilii iiy w.îY îurtnilîiiig f0 Uic riglifs, uosecrs, anid tluties Su traiiufurrcd f0 or
Nîstudil l 1 ulepnî'tiieut cruafuil 1) ' fluai Act, shal lie delivurcul iud triaisfer-

rei f) tlhe dup;irfuuili stiiccud iiîg tu siili righ.., poavurg, anud ilufilc.,
e'.ÇeIfioiî 33. WVherever reports oer niotices arc iio< ruqfuircd to be maule

or givufu, or lialîci or tlocuiidis furtîislicdi Or servcd by' for pursoîf fa tr
isîi aîi y offie, bosard, oiiiiiuif.tr iis ittfiOn, or îlepiîfy, iifiipcefor, or

stiifordillate i. liruof, aboliited fIe hi, sAet, flhc senne shall bu maode, givea,
furîiislied, oîr ieved iii flic sane iiafiier fu or letton the ileparfiacant tipulei

v..liiî*li are lurolveilb thi u Aef flic riglfs, poNcers, aend duflus uiow cxcrcisa'i
i'r ilisî.lirgeed ly stueli officer. boamrd, oiiiiaoior insfifuftion, or dellutv,
i Iisficifir, c 'îforhi te ireuif eu c11 i evy Penailty for fatirc s o ',0ld

.SIl iauitilmei tel effet.

'Si'rlioni 34.. Tis l Acf -hall uot 'a ifceft aii aut donc, ratificil, or cotifiral!-
ci. or ftait, riglît aiceuuc or utllliclor aliiy action or proi'ueut'iig halîl or

il)iiluii'ui in, a e.ijil or lu scaî< bef6re flua Act talles elfeet but
iieùtioris or, usrocccdiigs lii% bu jiroscitcd tact eOntitiîcl by file<le-

itii fielu hisving jurisdictioii, iiii;lur- f h f Acf, of the s;ubjet maffter to whiel
siîIil litigtfoi or procediuîg pelrtataiS."

The following section l)rovidcs for the aboli-
tion of about one liundred and twenty-five State
boards, commissions, and offices comprising,
more thanti two hundred officiais and Vwo thou-
sand emiployees. Tiiis is -the most important
feature of the so-cairled "Consolidation" Act,
whichi is mntended to simplify the whole systein

o)f State governiient by retaining those branches
which are essential and preventing overlapping
cîuthority.; aboliishing offices long since found to
be useless, anmong which. werc many sinecures
whieli were only of political importance to those
holding them. So far as concerns the arclhitects'
,iid enginieers' boards, the boards themselves
and thc officeis under them onily, are abollshed,
and the laws unider which they werc appointed

i-emaim in force, their duties and authority only
bceiing transferred to flic Director of the twcnty-
one offices comiprised in lis deparfment includ-
iiig ail of the professions and occupations here-

t-ofore regulated by law.
1 ' u'Çtcf oui 35. Thec folio> Iii ficer liards, comnmissions, arme,, andl
igeniis of IlleSIif giaveflieiiciit lîetîfore cratdby la>, are lioreby
zibjiiluil, via.... ...................................................
ft tluiard of Exaiiiiirs of Aircjiltv&fs, iffate Bloard oif Examiiiers oif Sfrier-
tl ifîg iui Secrutar of 'fli Statu Btoard of 1Exali iers of StruetuirI

liigîîcs, oeîc:rr'rcsîu f flic Stf floarul of Exaîuuleers of Archi-
f iits..............................................................

Thie f ollowing ex tracts f romi different sections
furtlier pertain to the duties anud aufhority of
the OiF ANDisix oriEiS.iîii DUSC CCCTION.

*S'fui:5S. Theî l>epaia îîct ofrhgstafo au<d Euhiîca lou shiail have

SI itu Boardl of lExiniiiiers oif Archifeifa
(nit of ail Uithe Stfu sfi oards fhitaf tn it ibol.isicdl.)

"Sef oui 601. Tlîc Dclîarfiisuit of Icitfoansd Eduaaioîî shahl,
lrver. thie sceurmt lmes reulatiiig piro fcsioffs. traites aind occup~ationis

as hici atrc dev'oIed laspoen flic Iclztrttlielit for iteha'.iimistritfoi "0 ruqiuire,
î'xech,u, lin ifs limiîuc, luit subjuet fo flic proî'is4is of thfs Acf, fli ole oîs0 i

"1. Condiiet exainiiations te iisc'ortaini flic quilficatiions and fitiiesa oh
ilîlit leeaifts tne uxercisue tie li'ofciioi traite, or Ocuipation foi' wiihl ait ex-

;i nl i ftlu i., lîchîl; aîîul pa.s tipuleî Uic quli flua flouas of ipplicants for
r(iilirocathuuîuk ef I feafu>,ýs iii ;i uiiori tics

,). lPreqerille ets andi re-gula fluais for al fa ir cind uvlioli>' impai:rtiail
îîîethîoîl oi cemuiimifioiîof canidiates tii uxerui4se flic respetive lufsiis
I rili, ou ocupiifons;..........................................

"6 tifflucf liuariiig- oni procuuuhiimgs to reuioku or f0 refuse relîca of
hieîiss. erill-afsor alihori tics of luersoui cxecisiabg Ille respeftive

i.rofnccfi s, f cules, oer uccuupafioiis, andi tu revolze or ta refusec to reaca
Nuifîlicefecsex, cerf ilfeites, or :iuthiorities;

''7. Feoiiiliif relhes anîd re.ilafioîis îslîen requircd ini nuy oct f0 tic
admiiuistcred.

"Noiuone fli th bocr ento îucrîî.fu'l fiinii andcîu diufies shah be i-aerci'-
by theî îrpuîrf i nill of rei'çui'treftioii and i'?icie oit, cepf 1ipoui flic cfion. aiîld
r'eport in îvr'ifiopy of pi'rsoiis dr.sifiîufi'd front f-isec le linte lu flie dirc fer of
1*'5ui.li'(ali uîuld eiiiiiioii to fate .aiirî aîcfion, anudî te îitte %teieh report, lie
thi'eu'pu' îiroiusioui.. fruuulu's, <iiil ocu-rifuufiong asx focies

fîieiulf of fhi Uîî iî'irsifil of 11ilioi.. iiîld thie cf hîr folie of îvelonts ill bcfi
eaiiielîir r-'ailiiÙ# ibiius Sf ufi, î'lo lhive bucii iuiiu' in flie pi'.cficc of

architctu <re til leui.st fieufcsa

-Thîe 2ctlo il or 1 report ili ivritif i of il uijority of ftle pers onis itesigrntudl
for einv tracte, occupamtion, or professioni, shiilh bu iiulffcielit auUuority supea

î'.hîfch the chrecter oif rugisu'ain tnduîlchca foui mil * lnef.
"la nîaliîîg tlic dcsiguîsfiouî of persof s fo 'lcf for the scvcrtil p esos

traite>, nliei oeo'upathoaa flic iireef or .slinl gise dite eoiisiderafioi, fo recoinf-
isnufuUiin b>; uiciibre. of flue rcaçpcfieî proesioîît,. fendes, aîîd occiupabioa.s

andî bu, orgoniahious fli cciii,
",Wlucai'er flue <irector la sautisfleu tîmait subsanail justice hls not buen

itone altiier I îî i e\,aanstirca or ia the ruvoeation i or refusal tu concis
a Iicen.se, certfilouf, or asutuoify, hue sony enfer re-.xanilifnýti or Te-
hearlings îy flic simne or oetier cxamuicera.



CONS TRUC TION
':Sef iols 6i. Ail ee'rtificates, lieelwecs, :11)(1 authiiiti's .41:0 be issîîed hb'
li ipitillenit ffi registrtitoni an d edueatioi, i fli 0c ninle of sueli dep:îrt-

i i cit an witli the *se;il thicicof altachicd' -_

This concludes a compilation of the sections
îîd parts of sections in the Act, directly or i-
directly referring to architects, and, iii coiiec-
tion with ail the clauses in the old law not elimi-
niated by the Act, comuprises tbe license, or reg-
istration la-%w of the State of Illinîois for archii-
teets as now in force.

THIE ADMINISTRATION Ol" THE LAW.

I1 amn advised by the IDepartment of Registra-
tion andi Education that it bas not been cleter-
mined yet w'hat amount will be paid to the ex-
eiminers of the varions professions, but in the
case of thec architects it will not be less tlîan $10
r)er day, as formieily provided for miembers of
tuie State Board of Examiners of Architeets.
rphey will also recetive their traveling expenses.
There is anl appropriation sufficient to pay for
sucli services. The Director lias power to de-
iermine the compensation. Tiie Superintendent
of Registration will have cliargre of ail of the
administration work in connection -vith tile ex-
aînùîing and licensing of tiie professions, trades,
and businesses now beiîig licensed bv the State.
le is subjeet to tiue oi'ders'of the Director of
Registrationî and Educati<)n, who is the supreine
autliority in his departnieîît. Th~îe Superintend-
(lit of Registration simply is tie. head of a divis-
ion iii the -I)epairtirieit-iand( is subordinate to the
)i recto r.
'l'le Departmneît i,, autlîorized to establisli

brandi offices iii other parts of the State should
ià be neccssary. Emiployccs wiIl ail be u--nder
Civil Service rules.

Annual reports to thc Governor, of alh depart-
inents, will be mnade iii Decemiber of cachiyear.

CONCLUSION.

It mnust now be a comfort to those who hug
to their breasts the delusive idea that the regis-
tration of ardhiteets 18 sornething more respect-
,able and hionorable than iicensing theini, to kinow
that tic architeets of Illinois are n1ow'registe'red
under t>his act. rJhîat is, they are riegistered be-
cause they were lice n.sed; tic license "permit-
ted''l theni to be registered in the Department
of Registration and Education. This is the
proper use of thie terms. But whethier this is a
licensing or registration law is a inatter of littie
importance. Thc law confirmis the acts of the
old licensing board, and puts ail ardhitects under
the authority and discipline of State officers.
Tt is simply anlother step in the progressive
legisiation of 1897 whiolî first gave ardhitects a
legal status in this country. Manly of the States
have foliowed, oi' tried to follow the lead of
'Ilin ois, but few of dieum have succeeded in doing
'it aIl. .1.1 severail States sucli laws Weî'e intro-
duced in Legfislatures during tlue present yeaî'.
Some wei'e foi' licensing, sonie for registration.
Sorne pa-,ss.ed and.somle did not. Now their ad-

Vocates wvull liave another chance to sit Up and
mnake aîîother studyv of 111h isexperience. New
'York got its registration. law anîended but it
lîd îîot succecd -ii its niain purpose, .and get
around thie op)inion of its own aittorîîiey-g>eneral,
duit a man. w~lio haci calleci hinîself ain architeet
coulci continue to do so, and could not be coin-
p.elled to-register. The law there only enables
a man to be protected bv calling himiself a "iRe-
gistereci Ardhiteet,'' aftei'lie is registerea. I
can not sec wli.y anyone 8110111( want to cail bim-
self a ''Registered Architeet'' if lie did not want
to be registered or could not get registei'ed if ho-l
Wanted to.

The Illinois architeets are iii o'ood comipany
hecause the niew Department under whidli they
týre enrolleci is not oilly a. Departruent of Regis-
traition, btof.El'ducat ion also. Ithlas auLtorit.%
over all educational matters in the State excep t
the Tjnliversity of Illinois, which lias a special
and old clharter; but the Departrnent is already
eo-operating with it iii certain matters, sudh as
tie Geological Survev. Some day tis new
d'elî>artmieiit miay take up übe subject of archtitec-
4 ural educati on, as recoînmnendcd by progressive
ariclîitects, whTlic1 thie Institute, thie Chapters,
-ind the ,architectural press have recently been
dis~ch15s]ig s0 extensively. it nîay establish col-
leges of architecture and other fine arts not con-
tr1olleci by tic iruistees of the University. But
as long as tlîe feeling foi' co-operation. continues
its examlinations nmay.continue to be helId at the
ULlniver-sityý, as lias been the case for nianv yeaî's
last past. It will be noted that one memb'ler of
the exaînining connnittee must -still be a mendier
of tile Yaculty of thie University.

The orgranizecl architectural. associations ai'e
recognizeci ii thîe iew law. Tlîat means the Il-
linois Chiapter of the Institute, whici. is a State
Chapter, and the Illinois Society of Ardhiteets
which is also aState organiization. It ison their
advice and recommiendiation that bie Director of
*the Department must appoint al], commnittees for
conducting examinations for' heense or institut-
ing trials for violation of the law.

This reformi is the resuit of many years of dis-
satisfaction with the work of the old board of ex-
aminers-thougli mot always expressed with due
r'egard to justice-wh:iceh neyer was entirely free
f roum political aippointees in its rnernbership), and
wvhich for sonie years last past lias lacked tlîe
respect and support of thc best elernont i the
arîchîitectural profession.

As the original law was anl experiment, so also
15 tbis change, to a certain extent, an experi-
ment. 'It will have to be tried ont practically.
The ahrchitecturl'a profession now lias anl op-
poI'tuhity to.exeht a dlirct inifluenice llponl thc
enîfori'eîît oIf the law. If it is not a success its
faîlui'e may lie at the (1001 of the aî'dhitects of
fic State and tlîeir organiziitions. Both have ad-
vocateci its cuîactment.
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To ronto Branch Library.

A sa resuit of its expansive policY whicli ain'to provide library accommodations t<
mieet the needs of ail outlying districts, the To
ronto libïry Boardi, under the capable direc
tion of Dr. ILoeke, tlie Chief L1.ibrarin, is stead
ilv adding to its already well developeci systen
of branch buildings. One of its iiewest struc
turcs is the 1[-Tigi Park braicb, which is typica
of the three niost recenit buiildingls erected by fin
Boardi. The other twvo, the Wychwood braiich
and the library at New Beach dardonîs, are iden
tical to this buildig in plani, and vary in eleva-
tioi onily ini the inaterial useci. WhiIe situilar ii
archiitectrlcaatr they are distict as

type aud represent a departure froin thie tradi
t jouai lil)rary, bothl ii style anid arranigemenit
being designed after the fasliioni ol' the ('olle-
giate Grannar SciLool of tiie seventeenith cen-
tury iii Englanid.

This type of i-PLAN -SIIOWINC MR
brary has been&
found to afford the
1ma1ximlum acconi-
inodation for books
and readers ait a
iiniuim of ex-

penmse for nmainten-
an)ce alid supervis- -M~

Thc 1)lflh coii-
sists iaainlv of twO
large iooms, withi a
compact groupiig

of thie houler rooi
anld minlor services.,

rooin occupies thc
eritire upper floor
and lias open tiru- I
ber trusses sup-
porting the roof,
with book siielves
plaeed along. the
elitire 1lngtl of tuie
two 5i(IC ald elid
w-aIls. Owîugý,, to
thiis airranigemenitI jj'-.-
the radiators are
of the wall type, be-
ing situated imime-
cliately over thie i
book cases, with
leaded glass win-
dows above admii- ]

tin anadequate ~.*j
Su0ply-of natural
light. Thc furni-
ture consists of -a GRUN SPIIIcMI IIlr.4 PARKBRNC

s supervising desk and simply designed tables
0 and chairs, giving accommodation to six read-

e rs at each table.
- The room designated as Assembly Boom on

- the groiid floor plan, while available for the
i purpose of meetings, is principally used as a
- chidren's room, and is simllarly furnished to

1 the large room above, with the exception that
e benches are provided insteaci of chairs.

Both roomns have large stoiîe fireplaces, and
- the schemne throughout is simple and restful,
- providing an atmosphere which is conducive to
1 the purpose for which the building is in-

i. tendeci.
- The treatinent of the g-rounds is explained in

thie plan bhowîi below, and is also referred to
* ~rerhaii i the descriptioni of Toronto's brandi

- libran. sites ap)eaî.ing iii the following -pages.

AICEMMN OF PLwmc;N mr BRANcH PUBLIC LiBRARY I
IICH PARK TRTOONTARIO .- . I

W. L. I1ARIEIS AND A. V. HALL, LANDSCAPE ARCHITEÇTS.

-T .1
1 ID. -
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GROUND FLOOR PLAN. ~* -_____________

DETAIL OP ENTRANCE. - * *

I1I011 1'AIl BRIANCOI, TOIZONTO PUBLIC, LII3RARY, TY1']CAL 0OP T14tEr B3UILDINGS RECENTLY ERECTED.

tIPPER FLOOR PLAN.

EDEN SMITH & SONS,
ARCHITECTS.



Toronto Branch Libraries Ground Treatment
.ALFRED V. HALL, Landscape Archilect

W 1 ES the liornes of thec several brandies of
the Trlonîto. public libraries wereaeiriiuîg,

('onfldtioIi, it wa * fet tliat if ai n jlividual
treatmieît werc possible for each site, thec effeet
wvould bc especially pleasing, as the b)uildings>'
tlieînselves wcre so similar. Tlie pliv-ical nia-
tuec of the survouiffliîigs helped to iwike sucli
t reatukient p)ossilble.

GERPA1ID STREIEL BRANC1(.'

Thie site selected foi' tihis braiîcl was sinali,
aund tlie greaiter part of it was required foi' thie
Ibti 1(1inIg. This limitation necessitateci smiall
skhilul plantations as a 1)ackgi'o*un(l foi' thie bulbs
and h)eddiîng', plants, f ron w]îich the maxinmmi
i;miouuît of color could lic obtained ini thc ini-
f11U1- Space. iE ACl-1 S BRIAN C'-r.

The lot ou wrhicl tlue Beachles l)IalLcli is locat-

c'd was sniall, but it is directly adjoining the
'Kiew Beach Park. The natural treatmnent was
to keep the g!rounds as part of the park by ex-
tendcing the 1parkz plantations of flowering shrubs
around its boundaries, and the base of the build-
ing, tliereby connecting ini appearance the two
branches of' recrea tive life.

DOVLECOURT 13EANCH.

This building' was erected on a fair-sized cor-
ner lot, andl w~as placed close to the restriction
line on both sides. Withi this location a simple
garden was mnade possible, consisting of a turf
p>anel framiec by a g'ravel path. Seats were
placed along this path, ancla, border of shrubs
and annmais were establishied between it and the
boundaiw fence. The fence was of simple de-
signi, fornmed of (i-inch board pickets, with space

BOlANICAL ARRANJGEMENT GI P3LANTING AI BRANCH PUBUC UJBRAR-Y WYCHWOOD TORONTO.

-j" je - ' r ...

. . . . . . . ..

----------------------------- -----------. tt..

AI rL (, iMi, Pi)-i,

GROUND SCITEME, W CHWOOP RICANCI-1 1,1131CARY, 'J'OlIONT0. '%V. E. 11ARRIS AND A. V.- HALL, LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS.
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bet-ween the ickets on the
street sicle, iind a close
board fonce oni tbe two
sies ad.1join1( i eiglibor.-
ing l)rol)crtics. Aloiug» the
top of these projectinog
1)icketS iii the Closed fenice,
wlires were ca rri cd, whi ch
serveci the double purpose
of supportîng a nîlass of
Virginia creeper, aiid dis-
couraging trespassers. ïn
addition to the screen thus
givcn it wras necessary .to
plant TLonbardy 1)0p1arS
iii the border to bide the
iunp]easaniit elevation of
the adjoining bidig

iis seeluded garden
provides a plaice where the
childrcn niay take their
books iii good w~eatlier aud
C*jOy ad(litioflal frec(lon
under car-e of one ofthMANRD
]ibrarians or ther e MAI REA

]IR4It PARK( 1IR.N([r.

The Library Board wvas fortunakte inisern
a larger lot for the site of this branci, on wbich
were several good-sized trees. 'Cle plan for tlie
<'rounlds provides for the inaxiiunnii of unbrokciî
law*Ù; and the feature of the planting is the long-
perennial border whichi larallels the street on
two sides. A buckthorn Iied-e on-the property
line, serves as a backgrouicl, and cliscouraiges
passage across the border. A mirrow plantationi
of shrubs was placed-
along the one boundarv .y

fence to soften its formnid- .¾~-
able iippearance fromi the
lawn. Dwarf varieties of
evergreens were uised, iii
as far as practicable,
around the entrance and
stelis, and the base of the
building, to provide f ol-
age in the winter, withi
groups of spLig and suin-
mer bulbs planted anoing
theni to provide color iin
their timi.

WTYCHW~OOD BEANCH.

The site 1 )rovided for
the XVvchwood 1branchel is-
iii the cornier of a vacan 1.
block, amid file S1ugg2estioni
of bota nic ofi nrmete
plwntiug oul 1 i b) r 1 1- v
grounds seemied logical te
the Board. Thiis airange-

INC ROOM, 1l110.1 PARK IIRANCIT, TORONTO PUBLIC LIBRARY.

ment is beiiig used. f rcquently on the groundis cf
public buildings sucli as scliools and libraries,
where it is of distinct eduLcational value, aud on
those of bospitals, government and private
groumids, wher-e it is a matter cf more g-eneral. in-
te res t.

The pdan for this planting ait this site was te.
be priinilv--1 for decora 'tion, and the size of the
lot restricted the bcd arca se that only one or
two specimiens cf sonie varieties could be used.
It was possible howcver, te represent forty-one

r.7 77- ,.
1

U)INfl ROOM, 1-11CIr PARK BRANCH, TORlONTO PUBLIC LIBRARY.
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botanical. faiijiiies, seventy-six sub-families, and
two hundred anid sevcnty-six varieties of these.
Aside fromi the ordinary considerations of locat-
ing1 the slbrubs witlî reference to their nîtimiate
sizc, coloî' of the floweî', thec season of bloom, ani
preference foi' sun ' or' shade, care was taken to
have ftic native vaî'iety i'epresented, and ecd
botanic family grouped together. Tlhis arrange-
ment iiakes il; possible foi' fle student to find
his subjects for stucly easily, for the visitoî' to
be imprcssed at a glanice with the wide range of
varieties, and marked differences that often oc-
cur betweeii the vaî'ieties of the saine family;
and to give the public the opportnnity to sec
sli'ubs that tliey may wish foi' their own gr'ounds
labelled with both the common and the scientifie
naines, tlîus nialing if cas), to order whiat they
desi re.

Iwas possible fo have the dwarf ever'greens
i'eprescntcd andi g'rouped aroundl the entrance,
thie viburnumiis -and honeysuekies iii the partial
s.hacle of the noî'th fence, and tic types common-
ly used for' hedges in tlie liedge along the long
area wall. The i'ose famiily,which isthe laî'gest
farnily of shiubs, and is repi'eseinted hiere by six-
ty-seven vairieties, i'anging fî'om the astible
Alphabetically to the spiî'ca, fils fthe bed tIe

in'hof flic south side of flie property.
1TIc hotanical arrangement offcî's niiany dif-

ficulties, not oinl\ ii flic planning and plantîng,
owing to flic clifflcultyý of obtaining the less coin-
mion vaî'iefies truc to nainle, and of replacing.
those thiat fail thc fiî'st season, but al1so iii main-
t.enance, foi' nltimatcly, in sucli a. snmall ai'ea,
lheî'e will be oîîlv one i'epresentation of eaclî
vai'iety, and thiat should be iii its correct r'elativ'e
location after rearrangement. A gardenci' of'
mor'e than average abiiity is î'equired to caî'e foi'
it fromn year to year.

I spite of the difficulfies inivolved thei'e is no
ti'eatnîcnt of pub)lie gronds by means of slîrubs
or pei'ennials tlîat is 50 distiinctly wortlî while
front the stancipoint of education, or more ini-
tcî'esting to the gencral public, once thcey kniow
of it, thian plantations botanically arranged.

FOUNDAT'IONS 0F MONTREAL
IJBRARY

The foundation's foi' the Montreal Public Li-
b'aî'y werc carî'ied to bcd r'ock, and consisted
altogether of sixty-five ciî'cnlaî' concrete piei's,
five feet in diiaîinetei', and tlîîee pieî's of smalleî'
,,zze, makzing a total of sixty-eighit piers carried
to rock
, Generally speakhîg, flic soit thî'ough which the
piei's were car'xied consisfed of filled material
and fine sand, gî'avcl ând har'cpan, in la yers of
\Ta'ious3 fhicknesscs. Aside frorn the fillino a1t
the surface, theî'e a,,ppeiiî'ed to be no general
str'atification of the material, except that it was
usual to find a few feet of bard panî imrnediately

over the rock The level of the rock itself varied
l'etween coinparatively wide limits, the deepest
pier beilig about sixty-five feet six inches, and
the shallowest forty-sevcn feet, botli reasured
fî'om sidew,-ik level. As is general on the Is-
land of Mlontreal, the rock surface was often
found to be badly scamed and shattered, so that
in mnany cases it was necessary to remove sév-
eral feet of shattercd rock before reaching a
satisfactory foundation.

Owing to the monumental nature of the build-
ing, andi to the fact that the interior contained a
gYreat deal of fine mariibie work, it was most es-
sential. tliat the foundations be so consti'ncted
that there would be aibsolutely no settiement,
and on this account particular care was taken to
secure sound rock; ail loose mnaterial being care-
fully reînoved before concretinsr.

Tilhe piers were sunk by what is known as the
''well" mnethod; that is, the excavation as it
proceeded was I ined with vertical timnber sheet-
ing p]aced in sections about four feet deep, and
held in place by means of iron bands. As tlic
concreting proceeded, the iî'on bands were sal-
vaged and used over again, but, owing to the
fact that the piers passed througngi any layers
of ruiniig sand, it was considered inadvisable
to attempt to salvage the timnber lagging, and it
was therefore left in place, serving as a form
l'or the concrete.

The basemient walls of the building rcsted
dlirectly on the ontside rows of piers and weî'e
themiselves rcinfoî'ccd and converted into con-
tinuons gir-ders to carry the weigb)t of the walls
between the adjoiniun' picîs. At one o ' two
points wliere openings throughi the walls inter-
f'ered with the girder action, steel spandrel
beamis weî'e used, but gencrally speaking, the
walls themiselves reinforced to act as spandrels,
i'esulting in a considerable saving in cost due
to tlie elimination of the usual hieavy steel
gi rders.

Ail of thé founclation work, inclucling the
baseient walls and the retaining walls, was
caî'îied out under the supervision of Thie Fonnd-
ation Company Limited, of Montreal, and not-
ivithistandinig the fact that the construction was
<'-arried on throughiout the winter, exceeedigly
good progress was,.made. The wTork o11 the
foundations was commenced on Novemiber 4th,
i 914, anid the excavation for the piers proper
was comimenced on November l6th. The last
piei' was co.mpleted on March 6th, 1915; ail of
.lic sixty-eight piers being constructed in ap-
proximately inetydays, exclusive of Sundays
and holidays, or at tlie rate of sornewliat better
thian two piers every tliree days.

Fire losses iii Canaida-, and flie United States
* duî'ing ilic moilth of Octobeî' $26,384,450, as
compared mîth $17,701,385 foir the saine monfli
of last year.
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Commercial Buildings and Air Raid Attacks
THE question as to the capability of modern

commercial buildings to resist the attacks
of bombs dropped duri.ng enemy air-raids, says
-The ]3uilder,"l London, bas again been raised

by the renewal of enemy aerial activity over
4the heart of Londeon during the last few months.

The bombs dropped) are. generally 'of two
varieties, " 1higli explosive " and " incendiary."1

The damage doue by the latter is compar-
atively niegligible, except where they are drop-
ped upon very- old buildings whicli are chiefly
constructed of timber.

When a high explosive bomb is dropped f rom
aconsiderable heiglit and fails uapon the roof

of a building con structed of a relatively strong
and resisting material, sucli as concrete or ro-
inforced concrete, the miagniitude of the explos-
ive effects depends almost entirely upc» the
percussion fuse; if this fuse is se delicately
constructed that immediately the nose of the
bomb strikes any comparatively liard and solid
obstacle it ignites and explodes the charge of
higli explosive, the damage genera]ly will bc
confined te projections above the surface of the
roof, such as parapets, chimnley stacks, lanterit
lighits, vent pipes, water tanks, etc., etc., and the
roof itself may only be slighitly daiaged at the
point where thie bornb fell.

On the other hiand, should a very short period
of time clapse between the momient Nvhen the
bornb) colldes witli the roof and the moment
when. the charge explodes, it is almcist ivariabl *v
the case that the bomib wiIl peinetrate flhe roof
and possibly onie or two floors, thec dcpth of
penetration depending, of course, upon thie
length cof the short interval of time betwcert
initial collision and explosion.

The bombs dropped dur-ing the eiiemy day-
light aeroplanes raids are cf necessity miuch
ligliter thanl those clropped during the iuighit
Zeppelin raids, but even these Iighiter bombs,
which weigh about 120 lbs., bave wvlen dropped
ulpon a roaclway, penetrated te a depthi of over
'-ix feet.

Tt is the late-explodinig or faulty bonib thait
we have te deal wvith iii moderm bu.ildinz con-
struetioni, but it is extreinely doubtful if an '%
ecenemnical metbod cf construction cani be evol-
ved wbichi wil] render a structure bomb-proof
witliout adding- considerably te the cost; in fact,
it. dees net apucear te be a good policy te take
iiito account the effeets cf bomh attackis when
designing, for the simple reason that what wouldi
be satisfactory te resist the small bombs of te-
day would certainly net resist the enormous
homb's cf the future.

Agaiin the numnber cf buildinizs damaged in
an ai-r-aid is se small conipared te the number
cf thie surrounding buildings whicli escape, that

the cost cf rebuilding a damaged structure
would be censiderably less tha-n tlie enormous
cost te building owners should all buildings re-
quire te be sufficiently streng te adequately re-
sist bemb attacks.

The design cf bomb-resisting stxiuctures would
aise adversely affect the architectural feature:b
and aspects cf our magnificent buildings and
towns, and for that reasen alone is te be un-
lies itatingly cendemned.

We have seen the depressing effects of scien-
'tifically -designed structures te resist the effeets
cf Naturel's causes ini tlie new earthquake build..
ings cf Jamaica; and yet Belgium, the cockpit
cf Europe, a country whici lias experiencecl
more wars and tlie depredations due te war than
kuny ether country, is one of the ricliest-if net
the richest-în examples cf old and inspiring-
architectural treasures, and even up te the pres-
eut in this war the damage done te lier prîceless
buildings cf antiquity is only local and on the
wliele net considerable.

It may be cf interest te give a few :figures to
d'emonistra-te what we sliould have te contend
with if we had te design buildings strong enough
te witlistand preseiit-day bemb attaeks.

The average weiglit cf the bombs dropped
du ring the recent air raids is, as stated, about
1.20 lbs., and the estiniated hieight frem which)
tliey were dropped is about 13,000 feet.

rThe accurnulated wverk developed by the bomb
during its fail is equal te 120 lbs. multiplied by
13,000 feet, whici equals the enormous figure cf
I ,560,000 foot lbs., neglecting tlie reduction due
te resistance te bomb caused by wind, air, ancl
te the bomb being dropped with an initial honi-
Zontal imipetus, which resistance is designedly
verv snmall. This accumulated werk is equiv-
aient te iliat cf a bemb weighing 696 tons drep-
ping one foot.

The velecitv of the bomb at the moment cf
impact would bc about 91.5 foot per second, or
about 624 miles per heur.

An intercsting example cf a case where the
bomb dronped explodedl at thie instant of impact,
occurred durinzr the raid of July 7, 1917.

The bomib fell uoon a roof construèted cf re-
iiifor-ced concrete, blew portions cf the parapets
into the areas cf and upon the buildings of ad-
joiniîîo owners. clisinte--rated the concrete fer
a space cf about 6 feet by 8 feet (the fali cf this
concrete causinz a liole about 15 inclies square
iii the. floor- immediatelv under), perforated a
water-tank on tlie roof like a seive, punched
holes throuvh the handrailing on the parapets,
ventilating pipes and chimneys, sliattcred the
elass in the roof skyliaghts, and caused the whele
buildinz te rock and thereby devclep cracks at
the riglit angle connections cf party and ex-
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-ternal wal]s. TIhe lintel joists, being bound to
the roof by continuity rods, were bent laterally,
but not dispiaceci, and sorne of the 'rods ýwere
forced down and round ait an angle of 180 de-
grree s, anci thie impact of the rocîs in bending
made indentations lu the ceiling of-the roof in
the centre of the slab.

Nouie of the rods weedainaged. by the ex-
plosion beyoind being bent, and in somne cases
the bookeci ends being opened out.

The niost important conclusion to remnember
from this example is that the roof did not stop
the boinb, but explocled it, and thus the inmates
of the building had a fortunate escape; had the
t'onb been ''late exploding,'' with ont doubt the
destruction wouldc have been nuuch more serious.

EDUCATION 0F THE ARCHITECT
(Promn The American Architect)

English architeets during. the past year
have iii tlieir deliberative bodies, particu-
larly the Royal Iiistitute, givei mauch time and
scrious discussion to the i>roblenis I)ertaillilg to
architectural educational mecthods.

WVith perhap)s more t1horougli and well grond-
(id mnethods tuiait exist in any country excepting
France, there appears to bc a lelr ducidled tell-
dency toward a careful consideration of ieverv\
ý.ugstion that wi Il serve to furthcr inaprove
the forni of educatioii for tile practice of archi-
tecture.

TrIlie is apparent a. stroig- feeling towards the
adoption of soine course thiat will mal<e it pos-
sible to discourage -the continuance of study on
the part of students wlio have show» thiat they
iaick the essentials of success iii the profession
of architecture and to find a way to place sncbi
'misfits'' in another course of study more suited

to their abilities.
When a student is for one reason or another

drawn into a professhýn for which lie is obvions-
lunsuited, it not only serves his own interests

but those of the profession as well if he can be
icuceci to seek other fields in whicli lie would

be more quaiified to worlz.
Every man knows luow difficuît it will -be to

aqccomplish this purpose. The discussions nii flhe
Counceil of the R. T. B. A. take this condition into
fuli account, but there does niot appear to have
heen advanced any rnethod that would success-
fully accomplish this transplantation of profes-
sional misfits.

Préfessor Lanchester, the Chairman of a re-
cent R. 1. B. A. conf erence, expressed -the opinion
tliat ini a certain sense flhe education. for thie firo-
fession of architecture could not begini too carly,
thiat the development of the faculty of observ'a-
tion, essential in every phase of art education,
should be niurtured and developed as soon as it
appears. Trained, observation is undoubtedly

the basis of ail succ 'ess in the practice of any
fori of art, but unfortunately this faculty is too
often dwarfed or smiotiiered by educational
inethods that, althoughi honiestly devised, of ten
rob the student of a power, the cultivation of
wvhich is the veiîY essence of his future success.

Professor L"anicliester's contention that the
cultivation of flac bighiest power of observation
is -the first and greatest essentiai in architectural
education is ncoubtedly correct, as is also his
opinion tbat speciaiized training may cor-ne coin-
paratively late. It is the introduction of such
specialization in the early years of a n art educa-
tion that hanipers the future progress of the
student.

Mr. A. E. Richardson, in the course of one of
tiiese coitferences, advanced the opinion that the
iniestigation of history as an aid to accornplish-
ment in the îpractice of building should proceed
on the lines of ýada&ptation of modern needs. H1e
contendeci that it was the ''farnily likeness'' of
ail building evolved during the past three thon-
sand years that siionic be broughit to -the atten-
tion of the student. I-e also urgeci that rnarkedl
devTeloI>n1euts, sucb. as the classies of Greece and
Rorne, the idylis of the Renaissance, and tlie
iuiodüiii elassi es of Europe anci America should
receive fuller attention than -tley do at preseut.

To quote fronm Mr. Richardson's rernarks:
"Tiis attention is essential if we aire to advance
tither in construction or design, and just as the
parallels of tlue claissics in literature offer con-
solation -to us in tbese timies, so the buildingI-.s of
the past eau be referred to, to inspire confidence
for the future.",

Throughiout ail the arguments advanced. dur-
m.g these important coif eren ces, there constant-
ly appears the desire to give highest -training
to the development of the power -of observationl.
Tu short, this would seem to be the great essen-
tiai. It is believedl that no systemi of education
lu any phase of art excels that produced in
France, wluere it is tlic custom for studeuts to
bc takzen to great modern buildings ''there to
observe the mvstcries and workings in beiug of
those buildings,"Y and to learn by actual. observa-
tion the reason for sp)ecifie things that have been
introduced into the plan, or that are suggested i»
thec design.

Reference has been made hieretofore to the
mnethod of instruction in art pursued in Paris
more thani seventy years ago by Boisbaudran.
The fact that the first and greatest essential of
this feature was the training, of the miemory in
art, and that there came from his atelier a great
many mien who achieved. the highest position iii
their profession, wouldl seemi to prove that any
foir" of education in art tiat fails to*1recog-nize
the nieccs8ity for tile develoijment of every P'ower
of observation and the retention of things ob-
served. is lacldng in the essentials of well
grouinded preparation to lu sure future success.
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Technical Training and Opportnnities
In his very interesting and carefully thouglit-

out paper 0o1 "Why the Practice of Teclînical
Professions in Canada Should be Regulated by
Law," Mr. J. P. Ilynes presents an argument
whicli strong-ly advocates for prog~ressive incas-
tires of polity i reference to the subject whicli
lie discusses.

The contention put forth that the opportuni-
tics for technicai practice iii Canada sliould be
conserveci for resident practitioners and those
whom the Governmiient through its systeni of
education aimis to qualif3r for such work, is
something whieli oit both logic and economie
g~rounds is cntitled to full support.

Obviously one of the fundamiental objects of
the state is to providc an educational system
which wil. lin ail lines of endeavor qualify men to
ineet the conmunity's needs. The more involved
or complex its social and economie life becornes
the more does.ecd province owe it to itself to
train and equip men who cau initelligently and
successfully grapple with thc problins that

arise. Along with this objeet it is the duty of
the Goveriiiient to sec that tic opportunities
for practice witiin its jurisdictioiiare protected
froin tîndue outside eiicroachmcent in orcler that
its systeni of education miighit give practical and
efficient resuits. 'fiat architecture, engineering
and othcr branches of tecinology corne fully
witiin this meaniîîg, is evident iu tic fact that
they are basic branchcs of service ncecessary toi
the comniunity 's progrcss and dcvelopment.

Unfortunat ely, howcvcr, as regards these pro-
fessions, Canada fiuds herseif in a somiewhat
anomolous position. Wiile educational f acilities
for techuical training, andi whicli now in Ontario
and inost other provinces include a university
course for architectural training, have becu es-
tablishcd, nothing lias been provided in thc way
of legisiation to give the mnember of tiese pro-
fessions a leg'al status. As a resatit the tendency
haks been not only to lower tic standard of prac-
tice by subi ecting resident practitioners to un-
warranted and unfair alien competition, but also
owing to this condition to place the graduates
of Canadian universities under tic necessity of
exploiting thieir educational advantages else-
wherc, tins depriving the conîmunity of the ser-
vices of tliose who have becu specially trainced to
do a particular work.

In vicw of this situation, Mr. Ilynes' plan is
both remedial and progressive. WiVile the sug-
gestion he puts forth refers to tie Province of
Ontario, its principle ean be applicci general]y
to ail other provinces.

Tic proposai is to have the Goveriiment es-
tablish lu the Departmnent of Education a Regis-
trar who sball register ail present resident prace-
titioners of techiiology, iu the Province, and
after the date of tic first registration, a]l gradu-
ates in .tecinolog-y fromn tic universities of tic
Province and sncbi others who, on becoming
residents of the Province, coînply witli the pro-
visions set ont inii an Act which woulcl control
the practice of techno]ogy iu ail its branches.

WTbiljI this recommendation may not be geii-
erally accepteci, àt is nevertheless tic growing
concensus of opinion that it offers the onlv sure
way ont of tic prescut unsatisfactory state, and
would ha,,ve 'tie effect of placing the control of
technical practice wiere it rig'itfully belongs.

This macheli at least is certain, tlat education
iu itself is only means to an end. Tic end mus t
exist in tie way of opportuiiities which it is thc
clutv of the Governmcut to conserve. Unlêss
teclinical professions are given by legal protec-
tion the saine encouragement to high attain-
ment as is given to medicineý and sorne of the
other professions, and likewise are accorded
full advautages to practice whici are inherently
ticirs, tic Government fails in the fulilmie-nt of
an important economie obligation and operates
against its own educational facilities in prpovid-
ing the 'best resuits.
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Canadian Building and Construction News
BUSINESS BUILDINGS.

Hamilton, Ont.-Work la being carried out on the erection of a
one-story brick and concrete office building, to coat $5,000, foi'
Proctor & G anible Company, aoap manufacturera. Burlington
street.'

London, Ont.-The Huron & Erie Mortgage Corporation, 442
Richmond street. have purcbased a si-te on Market square. wlth
a view to biaving plans prepared for a ban-k and office building.
to coat $25.000.

Ottawa. Ont.-General alterations, including t-be Instalhlation 0f
a new front, are being made to tbe store building of Beament &
Jobnston, Sparks atreet. to cost $4.000. W. E. Noffke. Central
Chanmbers, is the arcbîhtec.t, and W. G. Adamaon. 126 SparkS
street, thie general con-tractor.

Ottawa, Ont.-The fol-iowing contracta bave been awarded in
connection wl-tb a newv $65.000 office building now being A-rected
on Sparks street for R. L. Blackburn, Union Bank Buildingr:
Brick. Prairie Brick Company, Montreal; fireproofing, McFar-
lane-tDouglas Co., Ltd., 250 Slater street: elevators, Otis-Fensom
Elevator Co., 254 Queeni street. Milîson & Burgess are the archi-
tects.

Ottawa, Ont.-The following contracta bave been awarded fo r
a brick store building, costing $5.000, to be built on Rideau street.
for Miss Tormey. Laurier avenue east: General contractor, S. F.
Smnith. 448 1%Mcbeod street; mason, ID. B3. Spence, 12 Foster street:
steel work. Dominion Bridge Company: sheet mettal, McFarlane-
Douglas Co., 250 Siater street: beating and plumbing, W. G.
Edge, Boo-th Building; plasterlng. Murphy & Morrowr, Bllling
avenue; electric wirln-g, E. Tresidder. 5S Fiftb avenue; paintings
and glazing, Ceo. Higmian & Sons. 188 Rideau atreet.

Penetan-guishene, Ont -Plans bave heen completed for, a one-
story brick office building. te be erected for J1. B. Jennings: cos.
$4.000. Work on the structure will not likely be started until
spring. Chai-les ]P. Band, C.P.R. Building, TPoronto, la the archi-
tect.

Toronto, On t.-The Aberdeen Chamnbers, corner of Victoria.
and Adelaîde streets. owned by Stinson & H-ollwey, bave been
damaged by fire to the extent of $10.600.

Toronto. Ot.-Frank Stollerv bas talien a ne%% lease on the
southwest corner of Yonge ani lloor streets for, a perlod of
twenty-one years. and Intends te erect a block of stores and
offices to cost $100.000. ln about a yeiir*s trne.

Toronto, Ont.-F. W. Woolw,rtli .O., Ltd., 4 Queen atreet east.
bave comimenced operations on the erection of a two-story brick
b)uilding, 40 x 110 feet, to contain store and offices, on Danfortb
avenue.: cost. $15.000. S. & L. S. Yoiles, 67 Baldwin street. are
the architeets and general contractors.

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS.

Barrie, Ont.-Tenders will be received by the Board of Edu-
cation until November 20t-., for tbe wbole wvork or separate
trades required (1) for the erection of a new collegiate. to cost
approxlmately $85,000, according te plans prepareti by Architects
Eibis & Eblis. Manning Chambers, Toronto; (2> for tbe recon-
struction of the obd coleglate at an approxiniate cost of $80.000.
according to plana prepared by W. W. LaChance, Hamilton.

Courvle, Que.-Work la ln progress on the rebuilding of the
('atbolic Cburcb wbicb was destroyeti by ire laat January. Rt
will not be neceasaryv to rebuild tbe walls, as tbese are in good
condition. The rest cyf the -work will conalat of reinforceti con-
crete. cut atone. flreproofing. aa)bestos roo4lng, electric btghbting.
and hot water heating. Cost, $55.000. Jsp oedLvs
Quebec, la the contracter.

Guelpb, Ont-Tîle following contracta baie been awardcd for
the erection of a chapel, to coat $3,500, on Eramosa road. for the
Brethren Congregation. 200 Cardigan street: Painting and glaz-
ing. Reynolds & Son. Quebec street; pbastering, J. J. Maboney.
3Eent street: beating, plumbing and electrlc wiring. Stevenson &
Malcolm,. Wyndbamn street. W. A. Cowan, Katbleen atreet, is
the architeot.

Hamilton, Ont-Tbe following contracta bave been awarded
for the erection of a $15.000 brick addition to St. Joseph's Con-
vent, Park street .nortb: Mason. S. Howard, 231 Mary street;
carpenter. Murray & Connor, 31 Lamoureaux street. Scott&
WVardell, Sun Life Building, are the architecta.

London, Ont.-Work bas started on tbe erection of a soldiers'
achool. to be built at the Byron Sanitarluni for the Miitary Hos-
pitals Commission. Coat, $10.000. Watt & Blackwell. Banrk of
Toronto Building, and John Hayman & Sons, 432 Wellington
street. are -the general contractors.

S>t. Plavie, Que-Plans bave -been comple-teti ln reference te a
new heatlng system in -connection wlth the restora.tion of the
roman Catholic Churcb, of tbis place. Mr. Pierre Levesclue, 115
St. John Street, Quebec, la the arcbltect.

St. Penpetue, Que.-Plans bave 'been comnpleted by Archi.tect
Pierre Levesque. 115 St. John Street, Quebec, Que., for cburch
decorations and the Installation of the bheating system in con-
vection with the Roman Catfilc Chureib at this place.Eti
mateti cost, $22.000. Rev. J. E. Rochette, Pastor.

Toronto, Ont.-The Board of Trustees M4 St. Monica's Churcli,
Ashidale avenue, bave decided to start operations shortly on the
erection of an addition foi, Sunday school purposea.

Toronto, Ont.-The Modern Spiritualist Obu-reb, 124 Hablain
street, bas recelveti tenders for- the erection ef a brick building.
witb a seating capaclty of ive bundreti, to be built at 847 Dover-
court roati.

Toronto, Ont.-Work le about t-o start on the erection of a
brick Sunday achool building at No.rtb Toronto, for the Salvation
Army, to coat $6.500. Brigadier Gideon Miller, Sai-vation Armny
Headquarters. 64 Albert street. la the arcbitect.

Toronto, Ont.-The generai contract for the erection of a brick
Sunday school building for the Salvation Army bas been awarded
to B. Freeman, 127 Oakwood avenue. Brigadier Gideon Miller~,
Pal-ration Army Headquarters, &4 Albert street, la the architeot.

Walkerville, Ont-Plans are beîng prepared for a ballI and
residence to be bult for the Sabvation Army, Clarence street.
Cost $7.000.

-Windsor, Ont.-The Board of Education bas recelved com-
petitIve plans for a new scbool building, to cost $150.000.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
Ottaw%%a, Ont-The Board of Contre] has instructed -the Works

Commijssioûner te propare estimates for a new foot bridge over
Rideau Canal. to replace the swing bridge leading to Ot-tawa
East.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES ANO0 MOTELS.
Kingston, Ont-Plans bhave been prepared for the establisbing

of an addltlonal building for the Military Hospitals Commission.
Kingston, Ont.-The Kingston Health Association bas voted a

sumn for the erection of .two small cottages on the Hotel Dieu
grounds, for the care 0f tuberoular patients.

London, Ont-The following contracts have been awarded ln
connection with the erection of a $40.000 addition to the Rescue
Home and Hospital of the Salvation Army, on River-viiew street:
General contracter, R. G. Wilson, 193 College street; carpenter.
«MN. Soutbam; elcctric wirlng, Benson & Wllcocks, 264 Dundas
street; beatinig and plurmbing. Noble & Rîch, 237 Queen street
east.

Toronto, Ont.-Tbe Womnen's College Hospital and Dispensary
have decided te erect an additional story te their new twenty-
two room hospital building now beîng erecteti on Rusholme r'oad.
Gordon & HelIiwell, Confedleration Life Building, are the arcfi-
tects; Thompson Bros.. Ryrie Building, émason eontractors.

Toronto, Ont.-Plans have been completed and tenders invi.ted
for improvements to the King Edward Hotel, to cost
$150.000. The prioperty was recently -purchased by the United
States Hotel Company, in whlch Lt.-Col. Dinnlck. 84 King street
east,' is lnterested. Worc will cOnsist mostly 0f renovations to
the interior. Eý'senwein & Jobnston, Ellcott Square, Buffalo,
N.Y., are the arehitects.

Wellington, Ont.-The suminer hotel (Alexandr'ia Hotel) owned
hy Mianley Sine, has been destroyed by fire; bass $9.000.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Gaît, Ont.-Tenders have been recelved for a new building to

-be erected at Gait for the Merchants Bank of Canada. Hogle &
Davis. 80 St. Francis Xavier street, Montreal, are the archîtects.

London, Ont.-The British Bank of North America bas ac-
quired a site on Market Square. with the intention, it is under-
stood, of erecting a new bank and office building, to cost $50,000.

Ottawa, Ont-Tenders have closed for lnstalllng an elevator
in connection with the new city rworksbop.

Ottawa. Ont.-Tenders bave closed for a new llbrary building
to be built fromn plans by Architect J. P. MacLaren, 104 Sparks
atreet. Tfhe building 'will be of brick and stone construction,
modernly eciuipped, and will cost about $20,000.

Toronto, Ont-lt ls understood that thie new lavatories at the
txioibition Grounds, whicb were Postponed this year, wvill be
built this comîng sprin-g. The work Will coat $35.000. G. W.
Gouinlock. 796 Vonge atreet, is the architect.

Toronto, Ont.-S. R. French, 57 Sunnysîde avenue, bas been
awarded the general contract for the erection -of a brick garage
on Laplanfte avenue, for C. Lee, 18 Toronto street. Cost $12.000.
J. A. Thatcher, 37 Cowan avenue, ia the arcbltect.

Toronto, Ont.-Architect D. C. Cotton, 54 Adelaide street east,
bas completed plans for a twO-story garage, 55 x 125 feet, to be
built at the corner 0f Shaw atreet and St. Clair avenue, for W.
J. Barnett. The structure wvill be of brick and ti1e. Cost $15.000.

PLANTS, FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.
Arnprior, Ont.-Work la in progress on a one-story factory,

300 x 300 feet, of reinforced concrete, for the Arnprior Cabinet
Comnpany, Limlted. Work is being done by day labor under su-
pervision of owner. Richards & Aura, 126 Sparks street, Ottawa,
are the arcbîýtects.

'Aylmer, Ont.-A. Wý. Pierce intends to intmediately rebuild bis
large feeti warehouse, tvhlcb was recently destroyeti by tire at
a loss 0f $100.000o.

,Brantford, Ont.-Schultz Brothers Company, Ltd., bave been
a'warded t'he contract for the erection of a four-story brick ad-
dition -to Pratt & Letchworth Oonipany's factory. Coat $3.500.

Brantford, Ont.-Work la in progress on a tbree-story, 40 x 60,
brick warehouse, to be erecteti on South Mark-iet street for the
Massey-Harris Company. Schultz Bros. have the general con-
tract. Cost $50.000..

Brantford, Ont.-Architect W. C. Tilley, Temple Building, bas
awarded the following contracts for alterations to a factory on
Bridge street for the Kitchen Overal & Shirt Company, il
Queen street east: Mason, Thos. Harper, 14 Jarvis street: car-
Penter, H. W. Turner, 237 WVellngton street. Work wiIi consiat
mainly of new window tr-ames and sashes and bardwood floors.
Cost $8.000.

Georgetown, Ont.-One of tbe miain buildings of the Provincial
Paper Mill Com.pany's plant at thia place bas been destroyed by
lire, entalling a bass of $25.000. It is understood that thbe coin-
pany wvill rebuild at once.

Hamilton, Ont.-Architect G. J. Hutton, Bank of Hamilton
Building, bas awarded the contract for the erection of a clearing
bouse for the Prost Wire Fence Company, Sherman avenue, to
W. H. Secord & Son, Bîiantfdrd, Ont. The building witl be of
brick, steel and conorete, and cost $25.000.

Hastings, Ont.-The tannery of the Hastiîngs Tanning Comn-
pany, which la controlledl by the Breithaupt Tanning Company,
of Kitchener, Ont., bas been destroyed by tire. Losa, inoiudlng
stock, $150.000.

London, Ont.-H. Hayman, 848 Dufferin avenue, tbas been
awarded tbe general contraot for the erection of a reinforced
concrete blacksmitb sbop, for E,. Leonard & Sons, York street,
to cost $25.000. A. C. McIBridge, 402% Richmond street, ls the
arcbiteot.
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Ottawa, Ont.-The following conxtracts have been awarded in
connection with the ice plant now being built on Cooper street
for the Ottawa Dairy Company, Somerset street: General con-
tract, A. J. Garvockt, 126 Lewis street: sheet metal, MeFarlane-
Douglas Co., Ltd., 250 Slater street; J. A. Ewart, Booth Build-
ing, 1s the archîtect.

Petrolia, Ont.-Work 1s in progress on a two-story concrete
factory at Petrolia for the Colonial Knitting Company, Elmira,
Ont. R. Kirlkpatriclc, Petrolla, is the general contracter.

Strathroy, Ont.-The Dominion Canners, Ltd., head office Ham-
ilton, Ont., are .preparing plans for a new factory to he built at
Strathroy in the spring. at a cost of $100,000.

Temiskaming, Ont.-It is understood the Riordon Pulp &
Paper Company, Lintited, will shortly start the election of a
sulphite plant, comprising several buildings, te cost $500,000.

Toronto, Ont.-The Bavden Machine Company, 163 Sterling
road, is erecting a factory addition of frame and galvanized iron,
t cost $4,000.

Toronito, Ont.-Plans have been completed for a one-story
brick factory, te be built on Trafalgar street, for W. S. & F. G.
Majhaffey, 16 Plymouth avenue.

Toronto, Ont.-Work is in progress on the erection of a brick
printing office at 128 Broadview avenue, fer Thompson Bres., 725
Queen street east. Cost $4,000.

Toronte, Ont.-Excavating bas been completed for a ware-
house te be built on Coxwell avenue, near Gerrard street, for the
T. Eaton Company, Llmited, at a cost of $65,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Werk has started on a brick and mili facfory
te be erected at the corner of Grange and Spadina avenue, 'at a
cost of $70,000, for L. Davis (in -trust), Confederation Life Build-
ing. J. G. Kent and T. Essery, Confederation Life Building. are
the general contractors.

West Lerne, Ont-Plans have been completed for a one-story
brick factory, te be erected for B. Weisibrool, West Lorne. Ont.
Cost, $15,000.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Brockville, Ont.-Work .is -in progress on a new hospital ad-

dition at tOhis place. Mr. A. Stuart Allister i.s the architect. The
contractors are as follows: general contractor and carpetter, F.
B. Kerr; masonry and concrete, H. Watson; heating, H. S.
Wright; plumbing, Geo. Ross & Co.; ail Brockville firms. Plas-
tering is being donc by John Mander, Snmith's Falls, Ont. Cost
of work, $1,000.

London, Ont.-Moran & Son, Maitland street, have been
awarded the contract for a one-story concrete addition te be
erected in connectidn wvith the city incinerator plant on Water-
loo street. Cost $3,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-Tenders have been received by the Depîartment
of Public Works for an extension te the East Block Depart-
mental Building, te be used as a nacerating plant.

Ottawa, Ont.-W. D. Edge, Booth Building, has been awvarded
the contract for installing a new heating system and plumbing
at -the Isolation H-ospital. W. E. Noffkce, Central Chambers, is
the architect.

Sarnia, On-t.-Plans have ýbeen completed for a municipal. in-
cinerator plant, te cost $25,000. James, Loudon & Hertzberg,
Excelsior Life Building, are the architects.

Unionville, Ont.-The town of Unionville is contemplating the
erection of a new town hall and markcet building.

RESIDENCES.
Brantford, Ont.-A. J. Cromar, 44S Colborne street, lias the

general contract for alterations te apartmîents on Brant avenue.
for Leslie S. Hall, 197 Darling street. Oost $4,000. Frank Nicholl,
Temple Building, is the architect.

Gait, Ont.-P. Nichol has the general contract for the erection
of a $3,800 brick residence for A. A. Beeton.

Hamil-ton, Ont.-Ohas. Widdev, 972 King street east, is erect-
ing a brick residence -on Balsam avenue. Cost $3,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Bell Biros., 445 Wilson street, are erecting a
brick residence, te cost $4,500, on Belmont street, for W. J.
Peppiatt, 37 Janes street south.

Hamilton, Ont.-Wm. Hill, 77 Mountain avenue, bas been
awarded the contract for a.brick residence, te be built on Lein-
ster avenue, for C. Lambert, 221 Balsam avenue. Cost $6.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Tenders have been received for a four-story
brick apartnent bouse, te be erected on Queen street, for W. T.
Dyment. Cost $30,000. F. y. Warren, Bank of Hamilton Buili-
ing, is the architect.

Hamilton, Ont.-The following contracts have been awarded
for the erection of a $6,000 brick -residence on Gage avenue, foi'
Martin & Martin, Sun Life Building: Mason, Mr. Klingbeil,
Stevens street; carpenter, H. Thombs, 13 Whitfield avenue.

Hamilton, Ont.-Work is in progress on the erection of a $3,500
brick residence on Proctor boulevard, for F. Guest, 757 King
street east, tihe folloving are the contractors: General contracter,
J. M. Farewell, 53 Proctor boulevard; mason, Wood Bios., 159
Kensington avenue; carpenter, R. Spicer, 52 Proctor boulevard.

Hamilton, Ont.-The following contracts have been awarded
for the erection of a $4.000 brick residence on Leinster avenue.
for Horace Smi-th, 20 Lorne avenue: Mason, W. S'mith, 233 Maýpie
avenue: carpenter, M. Carver, 67 Aikman avenue: .heating, .1.
Radigan, 46 Ferguson street; plunbling. Mr. Luxon, 451 Wilson
street.

Hanmil toi, On t.-Thîe follo,wing contracts have been :warded
for the erection of a $5,000 brick residence on Robert street, for
lirs. Munn, 33 Homewood street: General contracter, F. .Babbige.
688 Concession street; plastering, J. Brown, Mountain Top; elec-
tric wiring, Jack Bros., 14 Wellington street; heating and plumb-
ing, C. S. Avery, 24 Ashley street.

Hamilton, Ont.-The following contracts have been awarded
in connection with a $4,000 brick residence te be built on Leinster
avenue for Myles Carver, 67 Aikman avenue: Mason, W. Smith,
233 Maiple avenue; heating, J. Radigan, 46 Ferguson avenue:
plumibin-g, Mr. Luxon, 4-51 Wilson street; sheet metal, M. Smith,
11 Arthur avenue; plastering, W. Watson, Main street; painting,
A. Warren, Catharine street; electric wiring, J. Dynes, 20 Ava-
loti place.

HaoIten, Ont.-Work bas started on a two-story brick resi-
dccnce, to -he built on Cariick avenue for C. H. Relier, St Carrick

avenue. Isbister Bros., 142 Emerald street, have the mason con-
tract, and J. Poag & Son, Westinghouse avenue, are doing the
carpenter work; cost $4,500. A brick residence, te cost $3,500,
is being erected by Howard Bros., 164 Rosslyn avenue, for Mr.
Trick, 3 Walnut street. The following contracts have aise been
awarded for the erection of a brick residence, te cost $5,000, on.
St. Clair avenue, for J. McNaught, 477 Wilson street: Sheet
metal, Arthur Smith, Il Arthur avenue; plastering, H. Tremolla,
729 Shannon street east: electric wiring, F. Thornton, 174 Bal-
moral avenue: plumbing, J. Kerr, 32 Sherman street north; heat-
ing, R. I-. Low, 15 Bay street north. The sa;me contractors are
doing the trades for the $5,000 residence aise being built for J.
McNaught, 477 Wilson street, on Rosslyn avenue. The McClary
Company, York street, 'have the heating contract.

Lindsay. Ont.-Work is in progress on the erection of a resi-
dence for Mr. Rhoda Sliglht, Cambridge street. te cost $3,500.
Willia-ms Bros. have the general contract.

Lindsay, Ont.-The following contracts have been awarded
for the erection of a brick residence, te cost $3,000. for L. G.
Williams: Carpenter, D. Sharp; plastering, Reeves & Way; paint-
ing and glazing, W. E. Godwin, Wellington street; heating, Box-
ail & Matthie, Kent street; electric wiring, W. E. Reesor. Exca.
vation has aise been completed for a $3,500 brick residence te be
built by Thomas Arnold.

London, Ont.-Jas. Orme, 1010 Waterloo street, is erecting a
brick residence, te cost $5,000, on Huron street.

London, Ont.-Jas. MacDonald, Duchess avenue, lias the con-
tract for the erection of a two-story brick residence, te cost
$3,000, on Ridout street, for Mrs. Eggelt-on, 382 Ridout street.

Ottawa, Ont.-Plans have been completed -for a two-story
stucco residence. 29 x 31 feet; to be built on Willard street, for
W. Fryer, 5 Glen avenue.

Ottawa, Ont.-Ferguson & Lanbert, 643 King Edward avenue,
have been awarded the general contract for the erection of a
brick apartment louse on Daly avenue, for Dr. Robert Law, 190
Laurier avenue east. Cost $13,000. J. A. Ewart, Booth Building,
fa the architect.

Ottawa, Ont.-Architects Richards & Abra, 126 Sparks street,
have awarded the following contracts for the erection of a brick
addition te a residence on Gloucester street, for Dr. A. E. Ma-
hood, 171 Metcalfe street: General contractor, S. F. Smith, 448
McLeod street; mason, Wim. Campbell, 70 Spruce street; sheet
ietal. MeFarlane-Douglas Co., Limited, 250 Slater street; heat-
ing and plumbing, W. G. Edge, Booth Building; plastering. Mur-
phy & Morrow, Billing aVenue; electric wiring, E. Tresidder, 58
Fifth avenue.

Toronto, Ont.-G. T. Death, 244 Sheldrake boulevard, has
started work on a brick residence, te cost $3,500.

Toronto, Ont.-H. Lucas. 72 Bathgate avenue, is erecting seven
brick louses, te cost $9,000, on Rhodes avenue, near Danforth
zavenue.

Toronto, Ont.-Muir & Lumb, 38 Hazelwood avenue, have
started work on tihe erection et a brick residence on Strathl-
more boulevard. Cost $3,000.

Toronto, Ont,-Plans have been completed for a two-story
brick residence, te be erected on Woodside avenue by J. Carlisle.
25 Woodside avenue. Cost $3,500.

Toron-to, Ont.-Work lias started on the erection of a brick
bungalow on Kingswood road, for Morris Reid, Queen and Bal-
sam streets. Cost $3,000. H. J. Chown, 220 Scarboro road, is the
architect.

Toronto, Ont.-Henry. Allen, 297 Huron street, bas the general
contract for the erection ef a brick residence in Lawrence Park.
to cost $4,500. W. Bredin Galbraith, Bank cf Hamilton Build-
ing, is the architect.

Toronto, Ont.--Architects Oborn & Ellis, 22 College street, have
completed plans for a residence, te be erected at the corner of
Thorne and Burlington avenue, for P. L. Spears, 20 Biggar ave-
nue. Cost $5,000. Owner ls looking after ail trades.

Toronto, Ont.-Archiltect P. H. Finney, 79 Adelaide street east,
bas completed plans for an eight-suite apartment ,house, te be
crected at the corner of Gerrard street 'and Normandy boule-
vard, for W. A. McEachren & Sons, Ltd., Royal Bank Building.
The structure will be three storys, 29 x 90, of brick construction.
and will cosIt $20,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Plans have been completed for a brick residence
and garage te be built on Sellers avenue for Wm. Naylor, 1970
Dufferin street. Cost $3,500. J. A. Trebilcock, 153/ Queen street
east, has started vork on the erection of a brick residence and
garage on High Park avenue. Cost $6,000. Wm. Johns, 1 Leed
street. will erect a $3,000 brick residence on Cuthbert crescent.

Toronto, Ont.-Work is In progress on the erection of two pair
of brick bouses on Bath.gate avenue, for L. H. Lankin, 124
Hampton avenue, The -owner is the general contractor, and .1.
T. .Bowes, 45 Harcourt avenue, has the plumbing and heating
contracts. A brick residence te cost $4,000 is being built on
Green·wood avenue by the John Price Estate, 100 Greenwood
avenue.

Toronto, Ont.-Jas. Skelton, 70 Laughton avenue, lias started
work on the erection of a brick residence on Dinnick crescent.
te cost $4,500. J. Cralng, 128 Hilton avenue, is erecting a garage
and residence of brick construction at the corner of Alberta and
St. Clair avenue. Cost $15,000. Plans have been completed for
a residence te be built on Drury avenue for F. Hill, 18 Willard
avenue. Cost $3,800.

Toronto, Ont.-A. J, Fish, 134 Millicent street, is erecting a
two-story brick residence on St. Clarens avenue. Cost $3,000.
A. & A. Grant, general contractors, 837 Logan avenue, have
started work on a residence and -garage of brick construction on
Jack.nan avenue. Cost $3,500. Architect W. G. Hunt, Confed-
cration Life Building, lias conpleted plans for a brick residenc.
te be built on Neville Park boulevard, for J. A. Hearst, 203 Wil-
low avenue. Cost $6,000. The saine architect hlas aise completed
plans for six brick houses te be built on. Kew Beach avenue for
the Crowh Realty Company. Plans have been drawn for the
erection of a brick residence on Weybourne crescent, for F. W.
Hill, 226A Havelock street. Cost $4,000.

A LARGE ORDER FOR MARINE WORK.

It is understood that the firm of MacKinnon, Holmes & Co.,
Limited, have recently received frein .the Imperial authoritles
a large order for marile work which will keep their plant in
operation for, mîîany iionth.is te comne.
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CATALOGUES and BOOKLETS
THE PURSUIT 0F SAFETY,

«'rTie Pursuit of Safet *.v" isstied b'- the Autoinatic Spinkleci
Comapany of . eIcis a valuiahie h;ooklet wIilh nccording to
teu letteî' of introduiction. *arolesthe sub 'ect of' autoîilatic.

srnlc'protection for- protection salze.', tit Is 1lt'llyinter'-
eStlng. apen îlyla ted and is more I lite nature of a car.-
futly p;repared treatise on tirec loss aud prei'enbion titan a trade
ca talogue. 'The comla ny, niai ntains br-anch es !il n most orf tlie
large cities and lias its heci oltice a.t 123 Williami Street, Ns'w
York City.

CANADIAN STEEL CASEMENTS.
_A, \'ry practical Idea is incorporated ai tlîe new cataloglie

'vhieli the TIrussed Cotncrete.Steel Coinpali" ni' \alkerville lias
ltist pullstied on *Cs aianiit Steel Caiseninits.' Asîce ifront the.
excellent quallty of its printimg and Illustrations, it is conipileil
in loose leaf forai lat order thlat the varlious dej.ails %Vlîich aie
accuratel.N clrawn fuil size miay lie reîiioved temnporarili' for, tii"
î'îrpose of transferring saine te the ariclîitects driwings. Thmis
gives it a iiost pi-actlcal purpose and inakes the catalogue. cor
special value to aiy olle .specifyiîig o.îdw f the cusemieit
tvpe. 'te catalogue contains thrytopages. 9 x 12 inclies.
of cletails and fflotographie suljects sh owing differcînt st0tc
caseîîients and examiples ef Nvork alreadv listalled. Otlier
Sheets w~ilI lie supptlcd to ho added to the catalogue aLs new
featuires develop or Uic occasion requires.

GLASS GARDEN SUGGESTIONS.
''Glass Garuden Suggestions'' is the ai'oipi'iate ti-bIe of n

artistie booklet of tlilrty-two pages rccen'tlM* lssued hy the GlA.ýs
Gardons Llimitcd, of Tor*onto. Georgetown aiid Montu'eal. It
'contains a nuivber of illustrations or greenli otises aind con-
scrvatories w'iiclî thîs coiiipaiiN' lias rccently built ineliidiag tue
greenhouses eî'ccted at Speacewood for- the Lieutenant-Goveriior
ef Quebec, as wiel as a nuniber of successfill exaniples repre-
sc'ating conipletcd glass garcns and coneivatories of hoth cei-
merdai and i-csidleiitiiul types. There is also a large anîouîit of
,eneral information of value and a chiapter devoted to the qîues-
tion of proper lieating. Thle bookçlet is iaactivel,% prlated on
a light green tinted boek stock bounil la a uiark green krat
lape'- coveî', ani In î'iew of the iaci-ecasiî.g Iaterest îvihis
lîeiiîg' taken ii 'Iliot lieuse'' culture offers a large nuier or
"d'ry valtuallle suggestions.

SWiMMING POOLS.
Atl attractive lionkiet eîititled '']>îîi. ools,'' lias lîean

iussued liv 'rîe Associateci Tile ?.Iantufacturci's. ]eavel' Falls, Pa.
Ti's tîooklct colîtains 32 pages of v'altiaiîte information relire-
se'iting the Iuest anîd lîest practice ii tlîe designanmd cotlstqxc-
tfon of swlI îîîîiiing and N'ad I îg pools. -T'hue daite, f riv-slici coe'r2
Pî Opel' s-liapes -and dimeînsionis. 'togetieî' wittî îiîttods of con-
sti'uctioii and(ledtalls et w'a-te'pî'oolîîg dr'ainage, ovei'ftow
trouttglis, cui'ls aîîd gaîîgways. Refereace is also iiia-de *to * alî'ius
;.ûessorica su lih lis stops a nd lîîdders, dliv ing lioaids anid sliowci'
liattis.

Thle sulîjects or ai'tisLic mi'it. îîiartciigs anîd coloî' sce l eines
are disciissed and ilusti'ated hy .iiiinieri'is piiotogiaplis of i'ecciît
and notable inîstallations. Thlis boolslet Is dlstrliutedi gratis to
arcliétects and pîrospective buiil(iCi' and itt fori a wiatle
audl.tiom to thîe referemce t.1hraî'y.

PRACTICAL STRUCTURAL DESIGN.
Piractical Structiii':l Designî. Ily l '3nes MCullougl) ' C. E,.

303 payes., size 0/.4 x () iluces. L'ound ia clotli. Pilhtis'licl lîy tlîe
U. P. C. 1300k Co.. hIc. t'îice. $2.50l. li ttiis text and rcfcî'encc
work. wlichs esîiccially ademted to tlîe ieeàs of self tutored
min, tue tielci of str'uctural design is wvcl covei'ed. Thlie pr-il,
ciples or mîomnicits, rii ou s. lcar stresses. elastic Il ii.l
iodutis 0f rutîurîe. etc., ave* cleaî'ly descrilied. P'iactical prolu-
lenis la Ltme design of girdeis. lîcanîs. trusses, etc.. ie îiresented,
a ild the aplication of graptic staties to winld forces. str'esses
occurrlag lii trusses, stresses lii coltimiis, stresses li structures.
application of tlîe radius of gyî'ation, ecceîti'ic loadlng, ili

i'acing. etc.. are 4%11 lucidly't'eat.ed.
TPle aîitloî' is a mnan cf .\\,ide practicai, expciicce, and Ini bis

w'itiiig lias tlîe hiappy factflty or so expressîng lus tligdhts as
to cmalule Lue imerest tyi'o to i'erdilv gî'asp hlits icaning. ile *8 a
l'censed structural engliiecer ktud( llccnscd aichilteet In tlue Sta te
of llinois, and Is a niecim2ur cf the \Aiiieticiii Society of civil
Eiugiieers. Hîs tiglu pi'olcssioîial staniding anmd we.ll-klnown liter-
<n'y alllty l's'peak foi' Llime %'ork a warim w'elcoi at ttme uaiis
of tIiose seekiiig inîformuationi cf tlîe ciiaîacter t>îescnted.

HOW HOUSES ARE EASILY WIRED FOR ELECTRICITY.
1h is seldoi any is built. iow-t-days w'ilioiît lîeiîg wii'ed

for clectî'icity. 'Pllicie are instan-ces. lîoweveî'. wh-leîe tlîls does
niot liapppen to lc the case. anid tliere ire also iiiaay lîouses
%\ltich wveie liit-lît bcfoi'e electricity lîecs,îîme so geiieiay used and
wlulcb are wiùliout this gî'eah comivenience. .lcst heur tliese
places can lie miacle coiifoîtablc anîd îmodernî Is told iii ail inter-
eeiting littIe boolet on "How Houses are Easilv Wrýli.-ed for
Electicitv," ',issued -hy tlîe Toronuto 1Id-EetlcSystemi, 220
Yonge Stm'eet, 'Poroîîto. 'Plils hooklet explains the sliiil;lc ie.tlîod
0( how an entiî'cly conceated syste.ii of w'irlag cati ho iiistalls(l
wihhout marring tlîe walls or dloing aiîy daiage wviateveî', and
wlthuout anv dlsoî'der oi, confusioni te tIre owaIet'. It kilso centaIneiý
tho follow'inig summiary stuowliîig rteic 'rious houselîold coti'eti-
ences for wvliili electi'icîty cani lue used. aîîd wulîlct suggesh a
numlier cf Items wlîletî can lie considereci iy tlue ai'chltect or-
buildei' at a tine a liouse le lîeiag planned, s0 tuat soct<ets ani
connections dan lie pî'ovided fo-r every puî'ose.

An electî'lcally e(Lilpped hîonte ns lese ci'îidgery' foi' the
houselceepeî'.

--4And more comfeî'h for the wu'hole family.
An etcctî'lc iran saves tiresonie tr'ips to tlue stowe
An electî'ic Nvi.-Iliig machine wH dIo ait oi'dinary wasluiîg ln

two heure at a cost or two cents.
An electric vacuuîui cleineî' tiototug.lily clsans carpets and

Cîaîe'csWithuft lstii'inig the oi'derly arriangemîent af the
h' lise.

Anl eleetrc hlin g pad is the ontly "liot application" that
gives na geîttc.e eohing lîcat that is constant and even.

A\n clectîle toasteî' insures dlehicicus toast, served îot and
crisip as i'eîui'ed.

Ail electie peî'cola-toi' maikcs coffee la the selentifie va.%
'ri e se little coifoîts cost only a niominal suin anti they lielp

L'y nake line-life huappy.
-- iJt tlhy crin hie eîjoyed ontly ii hontes tîmat are ,%lr1ed for,
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